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Funeral For 
MrsJ.C Campbell 

Is Held Sunday
Mr*. J. C. Campbell, beloved re*i- 

dent of Mumlay for 40 year*, 
passed away at the family home in 
Munday at 2:30 Saturday after
noon, following an ¡linen* o f sev
eral weeks.

A native Texan, Mrs. Campbell 
was born Jennie Maude Lowry on 
May 22, 1892, at what is now Avo- 
ca, Texas. She came to Knox 
county when a small girl and was 
married to J. C. Campbell in 1912. 
To this union three children were 
born, the oldest, J. C. Jr., having 
died in infancy.

Surviving relatives include her 
husband, J. C. Campbell, well 
known Munday businessman; two 
daughters, Delores Campbell of 
Munday and Dorothy Cambpell, 
who is employed in Abilene; her 
mother, Mrs. T. C. Lowry of Mun
day; a brother, I'hil Lowry of Fort 
Worth, and two si*ter*, Mrs. T. E. 
Rigsby o f Roswell, New Mex., and 
Mrs. Roy Cutbirth o f Bonham.

Funeral service* were held from 
the First Methodist church at three 
o ’clock Sunday afternoon, con
ducted by Rev. Luther Kirk, pas
tor, who was assisted by Rev. R.
B. Freeman of Abilene, and Rev. 
W. H. Albertson. Rev. Freeman, a 
friend of the family for many 
years, paid a glowing tribute to the 
deceased and the life of usefulness 
and helpfulness which she lived in 
the community.

Burial was in the Johnson ceme
tery at Munday, under the direc
tion of the Mahan Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were J. A. Caughran, 
Lee Haymes, Worth Gafford, John
C. Spann, W. R. Moore, A. H. Law- 
son, C. A. Eiland of Lamesa, and 
M. F. Billingsley.

PAPER TO BE PICKED UP 
SATURDAY

The Boy Scouts will pick up 
paper Saturday within the city 
limits. I f  possible place the pa
per or magazines in a cardboard 
box on your front porch not 
later than 10:00 o'clock in the 
morning.

The boy* got over a ton of 
paper last week. This help* the 
war effort as well as securing 
a little funds for the Scouts.

Date Changed For 
Visit Of Welfare 

Representative
Mary T. Langford o f Seymour, 

field worker for the Texas Welfare 
Department, who has been at the 
city hall in Munday on the fourth | 
Thursday o f each month, will in the 
future be here on the second Thurs
day o f each month for the purpose 
o f receiving applications for old 
age assistance, aid to needy blind 
and to dependent children.

Miss Langford serves all of Bay
lor county and a part of Knox in
cluding Munday, Vera and Goree 
and all rural motes out o f these 
places.

Funeral For 
VV. R. McGregor Is 

Held February 18
William Robert McGregor, who 

was familiarly known as Uncle 
Bill, passed away at the home of 
a daughter, Mrs. P. O. Blankinship, 
three miles north o f Goree at seven 
o’clock Thursday morning, Febru
ary 17. Mr. McGregor had been 
in poor health for some time, but 
was confined to his bed only about 
two weeks.

Born in Lafayette county, Miss., 
on January 27, 1860, Mr. McGregor \ 
was 84 years of age. He resided at 
DeLeon, Texas, for u number of 
years, moving to Knox county in 
1928, where he had resided since.

Surviving him are two daugh
ters, Mrs. Blnnkinship o f Gore» and 
Mrs. C. C. Jones of Munday. He is 
also survived by two brother* and 
eight grandchildren, two of whom 
are serving in the armed forces. 
Staff Sgt. J. W. Rowell is at Fort 
Knox, Ky., and Pvt. Jack D. Jones 
at Stephenville.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the Baptist church of Goree 
at five o’clock Friday afternoon, 
February 18, by Rev. W. H. Albert
son of Munday and Rev. S. E. 
Stevenson o f Goree. Pallbearers 
were J. C. Elliott, L. B. Patterson, 
Albert Thomas, Homer Patton, 

¡Johnny Moore and Joe Patterson.
: Burial was in the Johnson ceme
tery at Munday.

RETURNS TO CALIFO RN IA

Lieut. Louise Atkeison left Wed
nesday on return to Camp Callan, 
Calif., after spending about ten 
days here with her father, W. H. 
Atkeison, and other relatives. L'eut. 
Atkeison, who is serving in the 
WAC, is public relations offeer at 
Camp Callan.

Rotary Club 
Makes Plans For 

Charter Night
Around 230 Expected 

Here For Program 
On March 9th

The newly organized Munday 
Rotary Club will hold its “ Charter 
Night” program on Thursday even
ing, March 9th, at the Munday 
school auditorium, and plans are 
under way for making this an out
standing event in Rotary in this 
district.

When the local club was organ
ized about a month ago under the 
sponsorship o f the Stamford Ro
tary Club, it became the 59th club 
in the 117th district, and the first 
Rotary Club to be organized under 
the reign o f'M . W. (P ic ) Lurmour 
of Graham, who is serving as dis
trict governor.

Governor Pic will bring a delega
tion to Munday for the charter 
night program, and he will have 
charge o f the charter presentation 
program, together with Bill Bray- 
mer, president of the Stamford Ro
tary Club.

Officers of the Munday club are 
J. L. (Jim ) Brasher, president; 
Leland Hannah, vice president; 
Barton R. Carl, secretary-treasur
er, and Joel Massey, sergeunt-at- 
arms. Directors are Lee Haymes, 
Jim Reeves, Arthur Mitchell, Riley 
B. Harrell and P. V. Williams.

Invitations have gone out to all 
the 59 clubs in the 117th district, 
and indications are that every club 
will be represented at the charter 
presentation program. Plans are 
under way for entertaining around 
250 Rotarians and guests. A full 
two-hour program of eats, interest
ing talks and music will be given, 
and an outstanding speaker wlil 
give the principal address.

In addition to sponsoring the 
Munday Rotary Club, Stamford 
Rotarians, who have been active as 
a club since 1921, has also spon
sored Rotary clubs at Rule, Ham
lin, Sweetwater and Abilene and 
has the distinction of being “ grand
pa”  of the Rochester club.

Bill Braymer, president o f the 
Stamford club, has attended every 
meeting o f the Munday club since 
its organization, and he plans to 
bring a large delegation from 
Stamford for the charter presen
tation.

Texas Oil Goes To War 92 Registrants A r e  
Examined for Service

Mrs Owsley, 97 
Dies Wednesday

At the end o f the First World barrels daily and civilian needs at
War Texas had forty counties list- 3,215,000 barrels or a total of 4,-
ed as oil and gas producers. Since 425,000 barrels. Texas’ current pro-
that time the number ha* risen to duction o f petroleum liquids ex-
173. The importance of Texas oil ceeds 2,000,000 barrel* daily. Thi*
in the present war is shown by the is enough to supply the war effort y  ÿ j  r«*Owa ley * and Mrs.”  i*. B I
fact that the Petroleum Adminis- and leave about 800,000 barréis
tration for War estimates current daily for essential u*e on the home
military requirements at 1,210,000 front.

Ninety-two registrants, part of 
j whom reported from other county 
boards, went to Lubbock on Feb- 

| ruary 26 for their pre-induction 
I examinations on February 27th tor 

. _ _  _ _  1 military service. About sixty of

At Horae Here b"‘
I . * i„ ........ i sit... .. i . .  ^ j to rd

Pedro
Morales, Banty Frank Crawford, 
Voyle V. Vaughn, Olen Warren 
Lewis, Glenver Draper, Lowell M. 
Camp, Leuzy E. Smith, Dolton 
Gore, Billy Allen Cheek, Lynn B. 
Jones, Joe Allen Allison, Howard 
G. Bruce, Jim Moore Blackburn,

Clement J. Albus, Lee 
Mrs. Hardenia Jane Owsley, lov-1 Parks, Floyd W. Hewitt,

ingly known as Grandma Owsley 
and one of the oldest resident* o f 
Munday, passed away Wednesday 
night at 9:30 p. m. at the home of 
her duaghlcr, Miss Dora Owsley, 
following an illness of some dura
tion.

Red Cross Drive Is 
Opened March 1st

Mrs. Owsley was born at Wind- Tom A. Miller, Jennings P. Davis, 
sor, Missouri, on October 1. 1840, Plummer Edwards, Leroy Drake, 
and died at the age of 97 years and Librado Canalez, Santos Morales, 
5 month*. She came to Texas and Dewey E. Prince, Richard J. Blac- 
settled in Haskell county in 1886, hard, Ralph E. Feemster, Nelson 
and for over 50 years had been Handley, Grady Lee Hayes, John 
closely connected with the develop- j S. Kirkpatrick, Charlie W. Ed- 
ment o f this section. Grandma wards, Clyde N. Wood, Eugene V. 
Owsley was beloved by hundreds of D. Brazzell, Harold J. Partridge, 
citizens throughout this section. Damian M. Armendariz, Eurvin C. 

Surviving her are two daughters, j Bohannon, Owen New.
Roy L. White, James Travis Lee, 

Broach, both of Munday, and the J, X. Murdock, Joe Richards, Julie 
following grandchildren: F r e d  Aguero, Elsie Barnett Steward, 
Broach, Mrs. Louise Ingram, J. B. Burnice E. Akins, Wallace O. Reid, 
Broach, P. B. Broach Jr., Mrs. Roy Alvin C. Wiggins, Arthur L. Black- 
Shook, C. B. Wilfong, Mrs. Esther j burn, Claude Denham, Arthur A.

Check on Coupon Endorsement Wiht the need greater than ever 
before in history, the American 
Red Cross started its nation-wide 

Beginning the week of March 6, membership and war fund drive on 
Ol A will attempt to check all gas- Wednesday, March 1, and the drive 
oline ration books to see that the wj|| be continued through this 
coupons are properly endorsed with month.
license number anti state, as part Quotas for the various commun- 
of the nation-wide --------’ —

White». Mr*. Grace Conner, Mrs. 
Herbert Arbuckle, Marion Owsley 
and France* Owsley. She is also 
survived by 18 great grandchild
ren and two great great grand
children.

Funeral services were held from 
the residence of Mrs. ! ’. B. Br >ach 
at two o'clock Thursday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. W. H. Albertson

Smith, Cecil MeMinn, Waylen C. 
Apple, William L. Bolin, Oscar W. 
Cypert, Bob Compton, Edward F. 
Trainham, Verner E. Murdock, 
Henry A. Patterson, Elmo D. Mor
row, Fred C. Robinson, Thomas U. 
Cypert, Lonnie Wallace, Roy A l
bert Pace, Aloys H. Jungman, 
Douglas .Veil Busby.

Alton E. Bowley, William C.

of the nation-wide campaign ities of this county wore announced ,, , r  H rd t- ic
against Black Mario-t. in gasoline., ,M t week> but since that time Rvv. ^ r *  C L  Mavis Junzman
Motorists found with «.endorsed j .  s . Tierce of Knox City, county ¿ e T  a ^ d T  I B l i k S k
coupons will be notified to report ch »iri»an. stated the county’s C ’ B^  1 L ‘ Btacklock' 
to their local board within 10 days i qu0ta has been raised to meet the 
with endorsed books. Anyone who needs of service to our armed
fails to do this faces revocation of f orce8.

o f Munday, Rev. C. A. Powell of Goodrich, Jessie W. Blankenship, 
Rule and Dr. William V. Sholl of i Willis Lee Pack, Cecil Dowd, Carl 
Haskell. Interment was in Willow V. Wallace, Cecil E. Conner, Den- 
cemetery at Haskell, with the Ma- *¡1 M. Fitzgerald, Orlis S. Lam- 
han Funeral Home in charge of bath, Jeff Dean Bowden, Mike M 
arrangements. j Chavez, Cleo C. Myers, Joe Roy

l ’alluearers were Lee Haymes,! Hurd, Alton S. Ward, Mathew J.
Kreitz, Henry L. Fesperman, Fran
cisco Masiaz, Nimlou Altom,

Mrs. George Martin of Philadel
phia, I’a., and her mother, Mr3. 
Dave Eiland, returned home last 
week after visiting several days 
with Mr. and Mr*. B. F. Hood and 
children o f Galveston.

Pvt. and Mrs. Forest Yancey,
who have been at Camp Roberts, 
Caiif., came in last Sunday for a 
visit with Mrs. Yancey’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hendrix, and 
with other relatives. Forest will 
report to a port of embarkation 
upon his return.

Knox Còuntians Find Bonita
Adaptable As Combine Grain

rations.

HOME ON VISIT

Ensign Donald K. Hubert, who

JAMES DYKE GETTING
CREW FOR 1) 24 HOMHKR

Thomas G. Westbrook, Clifford H. 
Cornett, Loran E. Patterson, Clar
ence M. Thompson Jr., Harvey S. 
Foster, Jeff T. Graham, Raymond 
M. Tidwell, Ambus W. Golden.

Bonita, the new type combine 
grain, a cross between kafir, hegari 
and fetcrita, is very popular in 
Knox county and ha* proved to be 
one o f the best adapted combine 
types for this section.

Original seed were secured from 
the Chillicothe Experiment station, 
whtre the crop originated. Last 
year Kn x county 4-H club boys 
went into the seed breeding busi- j 
ness and produced arbund 20,0001 
pounds of the seed that when pool- j 
ed, sold readily.

In order to get more informa
tion on the crop, R. O. Dunkie, 
county agent, and a number o f the 
grower* went to Chillicothe recent
ly for more information. They were 
warned by R. H. Quinby, superin
tendent of the station, that Bonita 
is most susceptible to smut and for 
that reason should be treated with 
ceresan.

Another thing they found out 
was that the tendency ha* been 
to plant too much seed. Quniby said 
three pounds per acre was worlds 
and that he believed two pounds 
would be sufficient under good 
planting conditions.

Dunkie said that if growers 
would buy state eertit.ed seed, treat 
them with ceresan at the rate o f . 
1 1-2 ounce* for each 50 pounds, 
and plant less seed to the acre, they 
would be better o ff than if they 1 
planted more seed of Inferior qual
ity.

A number o f combine grain v a -1 
rieties were planted on the League i 
ranch last year and Bonita was : 
among the more popular onei, not 
only because it yielded high, but 
provided fine grazing. The stalk j 
has more sugar than the milos.

Some Caprock milo on the Lca-

gue made 800 pounds of grain per 
acre without the benefit of a drop 
of rain, and Jack Idol, manager of 
the ranch believes the yield would 
have been doubled if the maize had 
been about half as thick.

riainsman, Martin's milo and 
Early Hegari were among the oth
er combine type grains planted.

Knox Lodge To
Confer Degrees

Work in the Entered Apprentice 
degree will be done at the regular 
stated meeting of Knox Lodge No. 
851 at Munday next Monday night. 
Officers o f the lodge request all 
members to be present.

Re';eshm< nts will be served at 
this meeti’ .g, and visiting Mason* 
have a ^ordial invitation to be 
pre^c.it for this work.

Monday night ha* al»o been 
designated as “ Past Masters' 
Night’’ at the local lodge, and 
special ceremonies are being plan
ned honoring all past masters of 
any lodge who are now members 
o f the Knox lodge.

Mrs. H. B. Leathers and little 
daughter, Brenda Kay, of Paducah : 
attended the funeral of Mrs. J. C. 1 
Campbell and visited with friends! 
here last Sunday.

Mrs. James Dyke came in last 
week from Fort Worth for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V. Tiner. Her husband, Lieut. 
James Dyke, has been transferred 
from the Fort Worth Army A ir 
Field to a replacement center, 
where he is being assigned a crew 
for training on the B-24 bomber 
of which he is pilot.

Mrs. Sarah Thurmond reutrned! 
home last week after visiting for 

with relatives in 
nd Dallas. Mrs. 

j Thurmond i* Mr*. Dave Griffith's 
i mother.

In Medical Corps

A M E R I C A N  H E R O E S
B Y  L E  FF

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER

MEATS, FATS- Spare tamp No. 3 
in book four is good for five 
points worth o f pork (except 
lard) and all type* o f sausage* 
through February 26. Brown 
stamps Y and 7. are good through 
March 20. Red 10-point stamps 
A 8, B8, and C8 in book four are 
good February 27 through May 1 
I'O. Waste kitchen fat* are re
deemed at two ration points plus! 
four cents a pound.

PROCESSER F O O D S  
stamps K, L, and M are good 
through March 20. Blue 10-point 
stamp* 'A8, B8, C8, D, and K8 in 
book four are good through May 
20.

The quota was mued by »1,000,'is stationed in Maryland, is .pond- Robm  w William C.
,t wa* stated, making the county .  mg this week with In* parents. Mr. Hufu„ D White and j esus M.
over-all quota at » 6.1OO.OO. Mr*, and Mrs. L. >5. Hobert. Mr. and r4[kj,
H. A. Pendleton, l»eal chairman, Mrs. Hobert and Chalmer Hobert _________________ _
stated the quota for Munday has1 met him in I>allas. Donald will
beet set at »1,398.00. laave Sunday on his return to his J 0 h n n j e  1‘ a t l e r S O I l

With her corps of workers read;. | Maryland base, 
to start, Mr*. Pendleton expressed 
confidence that Munday people 
would meet this quota, since they 
realize the importance of this Red | several weeks 
Cross work among men of our j Fort Worth 
armed forces.

“ Our quota is large,”  Mr*. Pen
dleton said, “ but it is small a* 
compared with the War Fund 
needs of the Red Cross at this 
time. By contributing to thu* 
cause, you are helping to supply 
blood plasma, and hundreds of 
other necessities that help our 
wounded soldiers on the battle- 
front*, and you help to carry on 
relief to thousand* of sufferers on 
every part of the globe. Our hope 
is that Munday’* quota will be 
reached as early as possible.”

Weather Report
Weather roport for the period of 

Feb. 24th to March 1st, inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by H. P. 
Hill, Munday U. S Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

.S.-Sgt. Johnnie Patterson, member 
of the Women’s Army Corps, who 
is the daughter of Mr. L. B. Pat
terson o f Munday, Texas, proudly 
wears the insignia of the Medical 

I Corps, the Caduseus. She has re- 
j centi y been assigned to the Head- I quartets Detachment at Stark Gen
eral Hospital, Charleston, S. C., 
thereby releasing a man for more 
active duty.

Temperature
LOW HIGH

Pig Feeding 
Operations Are 

Very Successful

1944 1943 1944 1943
Feb. 24:h 44 34 73 64
Feb. 25th 53 33 71 55
Feb. 26th 43 31 73 55
Feb. 27th 49 33 66 64
Feb. 28th 41 41 54 58
Feb. 29th 39 59
March 1st 37 28 59 62

Rainfall this week 1.88 inches;
rainfall to date thi* year 4.72 in.;

The pig feeding

In 17

Hanging in mid-air from a flak hit bomber in Italy, U. 
Conk. Triton, New York, atrugglrii to kirk the note wheel 
ila mechanism bad jammed. Unable la beat ike wind pee* 
wheel, he waa drawn bark into the plane to help the woi 
make s deaprrote belly landing anfely. Don't turn your L 
Front—Buy Moro War Honda.

V. S Yreorory

Joaeph R. 
loom after 

on the 
ded pilot 

on the

D t f o t l m n l

demonstration
r ., „ I conducted by the Benjamin 4-11

boys continues to bring about some 
very interesting results and f ig 
ure*.

The boy* found in the feeding 
demonstration that the pig fed 
protein supplement produced a • '

east c o a s t  pound of pork with 4.6 pound* of | The third nationwide test for 
grain, while the pig that did not candidate* who wish to be consid- 
receive the protein consumed 12.4 ered for the Army Specialized

SCHOOL CENSUS IS
STARTED IN COUNTY

County Supt. Merick McGaughey 
was in town Tuesday and stated 
that everything wa* in readiness 
for taking the scholastic census of 
Knox county. This work was start-

McGaughey stated that supplies 
have been delivered to all census 
enumerators, and this work will 
l>o completed during April. All pa
trons are asked to cooperate with 

rainfall to  this date last year .10 ¡ t h e  c m i>us taker in listing their 
inch. I children o f school age.

Qualifying Tests For Army And 
Navy Training Program Announced

GASOLINE
states A-9 coupon* are good 
through May 8. In states outside ___________
the east coast urea. A -10 coupons pounds of grain, or a difference Training Program and the Navy

of 7.8 pounds of grain for each College Program V-12 will be held 
pound o f pork produced. • 1 on March 15, 1944, at 9:00 a. m.

Three hundred and eighty four Any student who is interested and 
farmer» adopted the practice of elig.ble may take the test. Stu-|"h»ch contains an admission-iden- 
fe>ding protein in self feeder* and dents who took the teat on April 2 tification form may be obtained at 
fed out in 1943 4.608 hogs, each | »r November 9, 1943, and who an Munday high school. Intent to take 
making a gain of 150 pound* aver- still eligible to apply for the col-1 the test shouM be made known im-

are go'id through March 21.

TIRE  INSPECTION DEADLINES 
—-‘For A-roup<>n holders, March 
31, and for H and C coupon hold
ers, May 31.

SUGAR—-Stamp No. 30 in book 
im go«*' for five pounds 

through March 31. Stamp No. 40 
in book four is good for five 
pounds of canning augar through 
February 28, 1948.

STOVES -Consumer purchases « f  | l*on pounds.

1944. You must be between the 
ages o f 17 and 22 by July 1, 1944.

Thi* test will be administered at 
the Munday high school, Mr. H. A. 
Owens, principal, announced t day. 
A leaflet of general information

age. In case the difference in m e,!«* ., programs, must t ik i  thi ' mediately to Mr. H. A. Owens.
| amount of grain fed is the same i March 16 test if they wish to be j The same examination will be
as in the feeding test the saving ; considered again. Taking the test taken by both Army end Navy
of grain in Knox county has does not constitute enlistment in candidates. The examination is de-
•mounted to well over half a mil- either branch of the armed ser- signed to test the aptitude end

vice«; that is, having taken the general knowledge required for the
rationed stoves must be made; Additional figure* are that there test, a student is not obligated to program of college training and all
with a certificate obtained at lo- ha* been a saving in the cost o f enter the program if he is accept- qualified students are urged to
cal war price and rationing pork production of over »41,000.00. ed. take the test. At the time o f the
hoards. 

SHOES—Stamp
Eligibility Requirements test each candidate will be given

__  „  No. 18 in book I Mr. and Mr». Robert Myers vis- 1 You must be a high school or a choice of service preference, but
one is good for one pair Stamp i ited their aon, Gilbert Myers and preparatory graduate, or a high taking the test does not obligate
No. I on the Alrplam sheet in ¡fam ily, in Fort Worth over the school or preparatory school senior the candidate to enlist in the ser-
book three is good for one pair. I week end. I »h o  will be graduated by July 1, vice.
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EDITORIAL PAGE "
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies W ith Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On
VICARIOUS GENEROSITY

In a speech of 4,500 words on the Wagner-Mur* 
ray-Dingell “cradle-to-the-grave”  bill, Senator Mur
ray of Montana, a co-author, and a leading Mage- 
brush statesman, covers a lot of ground, but he never 
mentions who is going to pay for it ail. Failure 
to mention thut Senate bill 1161 calls for increased 
payroll taxes “ withheld at the source," and taking 
possibly one eighth of the worker's pay, may have 
been intentional or not. But it makes of Senator 
Murruy’s speech another "Hamlet" with the Prince 
of Denmark absent from the dramatic personage.

The grave diggers are left in, of course. It is not 
a “ cradle-to-the grave" bill? Some anthropologists 
like Sir Arthur h< ith might be inclined to >ay more 
grave than cradle, a* the tendency of kept peoples 
obsessed with “ security" to die out seems to be akin 
to the failure of many animals to breed in captivity.

The content of Senator Murray’s recent speech, 
made from a platform on which Vice-President Wal
lace also spoke, is a perfect map of the mind of the 
politician seeking votes on the “ do-gooder" trail.

The speech tells about how 15,000,000 more 
Americans are to enjoy “ Social security,” and every
body else is to get more "security” also free meui- 
cine, doctoring and hospitalizuiion. By omitting the 
aource of the funds, the speech gives the impression 
that all of this is to fall as manna .ell from the 
skies upon the Chiluren of Isreal wandering in the 
wilderness.

There are also certain undertones and overtones 
to convey by innuendo the notion that the “ rich" are 
to pay for it all. It is no longer plausible politics 
to say that out loud since Mr. Roosevelt limited the 
nasty rich to a meanly $25,000 a year less, in fact, 
when Mr. Morgenthau has finished the sheering. 
But it is still possible to pluy on ancient grouches 
and grievances by hint and implication.

The rest o f the speech ? Well, that'* hardly worth 
telling, as such speeches are all alike in that a large 
percentage of their components consists of adjectives 
and invectives. There is the usual array of "reac
tionaries,” “ obstructionists," “ people who stoop,” 
ultra-conservatives,”  "vested interests” the pinko 
patter that is the omnipresent hallmark of the in
tellectual poverty and economic illiteracy of the 
politician posing as public benefactor.

This old mallarkey of pretending to give people 
things that the people have to pay for with their 
own money, is the characeristic “ pious fraud," of
the 28th century. It is a muihyf -leazy variety of
sanctimoniousness, too. We much prefer the oId
fashioned ceremon ial Phanseip or the bluest no*led
Puritan. They at least were never more generi
with other people's money tha n the;y were wnth their
own. Reprinted f rom The ChlCMgo Daily \ . ! of
January 22, lt)44.

HABITS OF A HOG

Did you ever see a hog r  ot under a fence first 
hut snout, then his head, ami theu the rest of him ? 
The process reminds one of the persistent attacks 
o f the power bureaucracy in Washmgt. rw to »ocisiu« 
the United States electric industry.

A hog has but one head, while the powt r hureau 
cracy ha* several municipal, RKA, I’ ULk. and Fed 
eral projects with which it tries to upro« t privai 
enterprise.

For example, the REA is supposed to be an 
agency created to help distribute electric energy t 
farmers. Thus it got its nose under the wire Privat« 
electric companies nave endeavored to coopers.. * h 
it so long as it stuck to the purpo~. for which * 
legally established. But like a hog, once such a 
vvasnington bureaucracy gets it nose in, it is never 
satisfied until its tail follow».

Down in Oklahoma. RKA officials now wan-, to 
expand from rural areas to town* served y t . 
private electric com pa i V  t only that, it
demand that the private companies fun *h th> -i 
power at rates with which the KKA Inn c lid drive 
the private companies out of business

Thus does the many-headed power bureaucracy 
seek to root out of « xi • ic< fie  private eektri- i- 
dustry. The tactics it employs bear a striking re
semblance to those used by the comm n, garden 
variety of hog.

DOWN OK UP?

The prices of foodstuffs have gone up becau-e 
the cost of production has increased and becau-e 
there were far too little to satisfy the existing de
mand. Neither of these conditions i- going to t»- 
remedied by rolling liack the prices to consumers. 
This is only going to make the money in the pockets 
o f the consumers go further at the expense of the 
taxpayers by which they may increase th«"r demands 
for food. -Connecticut Economic Council.
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The best place to find a helping 
hand is at the end of your arm.

W ILLING  TO DIE— FOR W H AT?

A new* release from Pearl Harbor telling of the
attack on the Marshall Islands, said: “ ......... The
troops must make landing* through machine gun and
artillery fire, must -efare the beachhead» and push
forward, often yard by yard....... It will be.. . .  will-
mg::e>.s to die which will cap.are the Marshalls....”

A <wv rvlea.- from Liet it of approximately 
the same dateline rep rted that: "A  sildown of tu .re 
than 1,000 w rker#  it support of demand» for a 10- 
cent an hour wage increase,. . .  threatened production 
in t:ie Ford Willow Run bomber plant."

A news release from Edg« water Beach, New 
Jersey, also of the »ame approximate date, gave an 
account of how two union men had liven expelled 
from the union for conduct “ unbecoming to union 
men.”  Their offense was testing £2 to 24 trucks a 
uay instead . f the union decreed average of 10 or 12-

H- w 1 aig eaii we t \pcct our men in tne armed 
forces to be willing to die for the nation, if these 
cr.m.nal abuses of freedom are continued?

OBJEt IIV K N l MHER (INK

Military requirements will take nearly fifty  per 
cent of the gasoline produced in this country during 
1944. Unqu« -tionably civilian gasoline consumption 
will be cut urasticalty under normal needs. It is to 
the credit of the oil industry that everything pos
sible is being done to ease the civilian petroleum 
problem while continuing to meet every need o f the 
armed force*. William R. Boyd. Jr., chairman of the 
Petroleum Industry War Council, recently reviewed 
some of the accomplishments of the petroleum indus
try in l'J43. They included: (1 ) The drilling of ap
proximately 18,650 new well* for oil and gas, of 
which about 15,500 were development wells and 
about 3.450 were exploration wells which-if the dis
covery rate of the first 10 months continued to the 
end of the year, probably uncovered something over 
500 new ■ urers o f oil. (2 ) The construction and 
completion of two “ Big 1 nch" pipe lines from 
T.xa* to New York and 14 lesser but none the less 
important pipe-line project» to aid oil transporta
tion. (3 ) The completion or near completion o f 72 

> m pla. ts for the production f 100 octane and 
other military gasolines, lubricants, and explosives, 
and for the production o f butadiene for synhet.c 
rubber, in a few months 112 of these vast new 
plants will be supplying more than 10 times the 
amount of 100 octane gasoline that was ava.iable .it 
the t.rne of P<arl llar'ior. (1 ) The adjustment of 
industry opera*, n, ,o  as to do mere and make more 
with less manpower and few« r material*.

The petroleum industry did these things despite 
the fact that the price o f crude oil was inadequate 
to achieve maximum exploration for new reserves 
and maximum recovery from known reserves. The 
demands o f war for maximum oil production require 
that costs and prices be brought more nearly in
line in 1944. Thia ahouid be the immediiite objective
uf the price regu la tor*.

V 1CTOBY n\EK DEATH

Th*• following are a few o f the mediical advai
that or ured in 1:M3: Ptmciliin became wid*■1} known
and u*ed. new tyi «  of anesthesia Were introdu red ;
»«•qu iito c-ntroî mea* u ires were perfect«Hi 1lo combat
ma la ria; new u#*m m u - found for the suIfonarnido
drug*; tnttmtTf tremtment center* were' eistabli;*hed
for ay phttii#; Reiv fact#i ab ut vitamin 0 were dl*-
eofffiH i ; treat metIt Of U!fected woui.ds arid i»hock WI9
ad vaneed.

Eac*h of th* iicvrtopments was a VICtory iLjvor
death. The medi *4, pro fession is entitled 'to haiiRtr
headliTie* ( rym oM# elio of the country to the other
he raidimg theae nng accompli*hmrr)U,

i

D. C. EILAND, M.D. Dr. Frank ( ’ .  Scott R .  L  NEWSOM
M.l>.Specialist on Diseases

PHYSICIAN #  SURGEON and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hours AND FITTING  OF GLASSES — Office Hours—

• to 12 and 3 to A
HASKELL. TEXAS 

Office in ( link Bldg . 1 Block

8 to 12 A M
2 to 6 P.M

M N D A Y ,  T K X A 9 North and 1-2 Block West of First National Bank Building
Haskell Natl Bank. MUNDAY. TEXAS

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Far Yaar Mattress Work—

Wa aba bave a alee stack af 
Naw and L’aod Furniture

In Munday Try

Rexall's Toasted 
Sandwiches

They’re full *i*e and tasty. 
Fresh Hot Coffee all all times

The Rexall Store

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Isoan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L. B. DONEHOO

Secreta ry — Seymour 
Munday Office Hroua 9 to 4 

Tuesday and Wednesday

POST HOSPITALS PROVIDE EXCELLENT OBSTETRIC SERVICES
Texat Brook# Genaral Hoipital Matarnifv SectionTats* A4 Port Sam Houtfon,

PRE NATAL CLINIC

^DELIVtRy ROOM

(Diirtrsted K*lute

1
t )

tí# W: !

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Ik. Geo. W. Cox 
M. D-. State Health Officer 

of Texas

AUSTIN Declaring that mu
laria bids fair to be one of the 
country’s major health problem* 
under war conditions, Dr. Geo. W, 
C x, State Health Officer, hua i* 
sued an urgent request for alt 
Texans to cooperate in the destruc
tion of possible mosquito breed it g 
places.

“ It is inevitable that malaria will 
continue to come into this country 
with the return o f our veterans
from the tropics," Dr. Cjx said. 
“ Since malaria is spread from per
son to person by the Anophole« 
mosquito, it is a matter of grave 
importance that these mosquito«- 
he exterminated. The quickest way 
to do that is to provide them n., 
place to breed and multiply."

Dr. Cox pointed out that whil- 
the State Health Department is 
carrying on an extensive malaria 
control program which is design«- | 
to fill in or drain swamps, pon ¡-, 
and ditches, nevertheless every 

i citizen i« responsible for seei 

that his own premises are free 
I from stagnant water. •

“ Every bottle, can, or posaibl« 
water container in every backyai 1 
should be either destroyed or punc 
tured so that they will not hold 
water,”  Dr. Cox said. "Otherwise, 
spring rains will fill them up, a , I 
the deadly Anopheles mosquito will 
find an excellent breeding ground."

Dr. Cox said that the suppress! n 
of the disease is o f unusual im
portance since quinine, the specific 
treatment for malaria, is extremely 
scarce for civilian use.

Among relatives here for th«* 
funeral of Mrs. J. C. Campbell last 
Sunday were Spencer Campbell of 
Spur, Mr. and Mrs. Lowry Rigsby 
of Roswell, New Mexico, Phil 
Lowry of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mi i. Wesley Russell of Texas City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stone of 
Stanton and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cut- 
birth and daughter o f Bonham.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Dobbs and 
family of Dallas spent the week 
end with relatives and friend* in 
and near Munday.

Bobbie Haymcs and Buddie Gaf- 
ford went to Lubbock last Sunday, 
where they took their physical ex
aminations preparatory to entering 
the U. S. Naval Reserves.

satisfied client* are the infants 
who arrive willy-nilly." A t ieast 
they were the only ones contacted 
in this area wno did not register 
a pi ole*t against the present set
up.

No one complains against the 
id e a  of maternity care for his 
wife and infant oeing included as 
a justifiable part of a soldier’s 
tom) >,»aUon. i tie lamentation is 
“ » » . “ jt  the manner of its applies- 
l.ou and administration as a regi
mented vitality wnere self respect 
must t>e laid on the line in ex
change lor govunmentai succor.

r or obvious reasons the War 
Department will not permit o ffi
cer# or enlisted men to by quoted 
in criticism of a government func
tion— Uiey court martiaied the late 
Gen. Bury Mitchell for such an act. 
Bui by gieamng and summarising 
statements mao* by the many in
terviewed we can obtain a pretty 
fair picture of the collective atti
tude of the military personnel to
ward this subject.

Odious Charily
Ihe intended benclicianes, en

list««! men oi tne lour lowest pay 
graues and their wivas, find tu* 
set-up repugnant uu two counts, 
ns limitation* to tneir ranas on 
Viousiy Ultimate* no imenomy. 
i our American » , idler, irusn lroui 
civilian tile, accepts th* lact oi
# u p V i  lu l  l  Ljr i f  l  i  v *u 4 iik ih « iu n «U  BJMJ

iivu*ivuuiHiiiun9vk uujcru ui uu44* 
usiy nisi tet*— out in pel SOUS! af- 
lari* u* resenU soy suen implies- 
uvu. iney want no owiou* county
Lotus! u p o n  Uu-11,.

rusir outer ot,action is Ui* rs- 
quuement lust m*y sign ever to 
a uoii-iiuutsiji unit, not primarily 
concerned in the welfare of soiu- 
lers, complete jurisdiction, since 
“ *• Liu «11*11 « w jsau , SMaui

ARMY MEDICAL CORPS BEST PREPARED TO HANDLE MATERNITY
CASES ADMINISTRATION FCR WIVES OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

BY S. D E A N E  W ASSON 
Texas Capital News Service

»Copyright 11/44)

An increased birth rate is an adjunct o f war. Mother N a 
ture wisely jdans it that way. L’ ut how shall Am erica go 
about solving the problems o f the *‘G1”  mother and in fant?

Any program o f obstetric and pediatric care fo r fam ilies 
o f m ilitary personnel can best be administered by A rm y and 
Navy Medical Corps officers rath-.---------------------------------------------

xj;?  W i s S  K: f" ,h*
„ » . « - .  ¡ m i ™ - ,  e — u.

Ihat 1* the consensus judgment w r * ,  of lbe « ¿ honIaUon...
l  Since it is a long establishedthe Kmerge..cy MaUrnity and In-j privl|t.K0 that ,he soj j ier reccivc
far.t ( are set up. The conclusion ail u part of hig compensation the 
is based on facts reveal«! in a mlUlai, t.»re of his dependents. 
r.Mdith » investigation of the G1 j wBy should he be requirtid “ to sign 
baby situation in the ban Antonio a ,,aper- t0 have su ĥ , ervic# * 
area, one of the largest centers p|leil by a flvjllan doctor ^
V? >“ DLary estabhahmenta in these civilian nospitai? I f  the wife will 
Lmted Mat« *. The inquiry was Ju#l Use a BtUe common sense she 
made by Iexas Capital .News Serv- U u i bo cared for at an Army hos- 
ive as a part of the nation-wide pital by Army doctors, tho only 
survey of the New York News cost being u nominal day fee to 

As Ruth Reynolds summarised it take care uf nursing anti incidental 
*" .»'«r T  l*  New‘  for expenses. In the lust article pre-
Keb. 13th: Ihe only completely paied for tho New io rk  News 
suiii.fio.1 rli*„t. fh„ Onjj 0en Geo. C. Beach, com-

manding general at Brooke General 
Itospitui, is quoted:

“ rne really smart wives are 
those who come periodically to the 
hospital tor u check-up, or at first 
signs ui not feeling well. . . , 
rncse ladies get on the register 
without difficulty since there is 
plenty of time to be ready for 
mem. But tiiose who are in the 
sixth, seventh or eighth month of 
tneir pregnancy win find us dated 
up."

Political Sedative
Jn the same interview Gen.

Beach said:
“ When we can’t take them we 

refer Uiem to the Bed Cross and 
m turn they are placed m auolucr 
hospital, Army or civilian, and 
cared lor uuuer the federal wa- 
ternity lunu set-up. Bonreirwes we 
nave «  bard tune convincing them 
urey are not cuamy paUetics wnen 
cared lor unuer coal pram nut 
now we can snow them Inal wheth
er incur baby r* delivered at Broos* 
or any civilian hospital, ana le- 
garuies* of who is uie attending 
«uysivian, the costs ad coma out 
01 tuai lunu. we get tne daily sub
sistence allowance and Uie balance 
goes to tne .-veutgeon Ccncia, tw 
u« disbursed lor uie pay of tne 
oijicer uoccvrs sue olnwi hospiuai 
«expenses. *

st » ««c a ls  tnat as a political 
seuaUve tn* nanor Gepai unent 
S "w  u«e mouey ior sucu tueuicai 
-«u* and nospiutusaUon duett to 
me Buigcoii ueuerai wnere deliv- 
eiy is cw be in an Army hospital, 
w,ui uo swings ailacueu as to lie 
uuourseweiiu nut U the patient ia 
seut tv a civilian Hospital to be 
cared lor by a civilian doctor the 
Guiturena nuieau insists upon full 
control.

Gl MOTHER and babe in OB Sec
tion of Brooke General Hospital
— U.S. Signal Corps Photo.

Since the post hospitals get only 
"the daily subsistence allowance,- 
the set-up brings on another prob
lem. As they cannot use the serv
ices of Army nurses on maternity 
cases, civilian nurses must be em
ployed lor this work. Other ex
penses involved include baby food, 
taundry, clinical help and special 
medicines.

m e Army hospitals have been 
making a nominal day rate charge 
to help cover such items. Lnder 
me federal maternity fund set-up 
mey cannot accept any remunera
tion lrom the patient s family. Bv- 
en with the charges berelolure ap
plied they called upon the post ex
changes, ollicers' ciubs, and other 
sources to meet th* uencit. Lnder 
Uie new set-up Uiey must ask lor 
mure contributions.

! hey Bou t Like It 
Natuiany tuu interviews with 

conimanun.g officer* and Army 
uocturs at uie seveiai station hos
pital* snowed Inal uiey uou t ns* 
it. iuey cannot teruse ua aiiange- 
mem, out non* ox uieiu are en
couraging it, except at ill 00a* 
wnere it was suggested to Laos* 
wno could not gee on uieir legistar.

Wlur* civ man puyeiciaua and 
suigeuiis as uidiviuaais aie loiceu 
to go along or be criucised, Uiey 
iscvsuw  uie feuei at maternity 
luuu sec-up as just another erroit 
loosing toward suoeutuuuu oi 
'regtmeuted mediciu* tor *iuier- 
icamsed medivin*. *

sn* mac* lueu.-al AssocmUou of 
lesas, 111 1Hi* W1U1 action ol Uie
fUUtHiVMil fUVUltlli fiaaDUMUDIi, jy.
BUiiVU VilUl UI iv until Liiylii Uii’Ull# 
wv Uitil UMkuviH i«4kiiiii| «vtrxy
UldOJURI 44W 44# lisi iUUiViuUMj gjy.
aiici*»4*g Ui« 1141» 1 vi p iivai« «¿)l«r«
l *̂**®i kV illiuwi 4*1# UiMaaf̂ imJ 
#«i V Ik# IU iilii i  liVii iitf Ui*} y  g

U«4»*i «. gmUif VI Ui« UlVlilUi p|y. 
i«MUOU 4 «4 UU« COUiiUj1 iiUikJ l«y|
u# UI« liivuu«« Umi «41 i«muui*« 
uelwaeu puys.ciau a no pauenl ar, 
sutcuy a persvual matter, legalu 
leas from what some* funds an 
obtained to taka cai* of the ra 
muneratioa.

Mrs. J. C. Harpham is visiting 
with friends in Amarillo this 
week.

—
Jimmie Silman of Lubbock vis-

Iited with friends and relatives 
here over the week end.

! Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Crromulslon relieves promptly be

cause It Roes rtRht to thexeat of the 
trouble to help loosen nnd expel 
Rerm laden phitgm, and aid nature 
to soothe nnd heal rdw. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell vpur druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Cieomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough'qr you are 
to have your money back/*

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Fidelia

Moylette, I). C. PhC.
Graduate Chiropractor

COLON IRRIGATIONS

I'honc 141------Office lloure 9-fi
Office Closed Each Thursday

Brin»? I s Your. . . .

TAILOR WORK
CLEANING, PRESSING AND 

ALTERATIO NS 
Hexform Service on Indies 

Dresses
nigh Clsss M'ork Turned

tint At • •. •

Kinjr’s Tailor Shop
Joe IL King Itione 159

Mahan Funeral 
Home

— — - -

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone
201 201
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Junior News
Talk has already begun about 

the Junior-Senior banquet and we 
are all anxious to start making 
plans for it. We plan to meet some
time this week and discuss prepa
rations for it. Tit* Juniors are 
hoping to receive their class rings 
around the end o f March. The ring 
man gave a hint that they might 
come at the end of the 1st quarter 
o f the year.

The time for six weeks tests has 
again rolled around the corner, so 
everyone is busy studying or try
ing to at least. Plane Geogetry is 
the most dreaded exam so it is no 
surprise that the Juniors all have 
their Geometry books out.

Freshman News
The Freshman class had a class 

party last week. Everyone reported 
a nice time.

We are all very busy getting 
prepared for six weeks test. Here’s 
hoping we all pass.

Senior News
For some reason or another our 

paper failed to be printed last 
week. I think our editor was rather 
forgetful, right, Emogene?

Just the same, here we Seniors 
are once again, but with these six 
weeks rolling by like this, we won’t 
be here much longer. Just twelve 
more weeks and we kids will be 
on our own. or at least, it will ap
pear that way.

This week, being the time for 
exams, most o f us are hustling 
around as usual, cramming for our 
exams.

Our English class has just fin 
ished Shakespeare’s drama of 
“ Macbeth,”  and gee what a mys
tery! When we first began reading 
it, it was very weird and dry, but 
from the second act until the end. 
we certainly mantained a lot o f 
excitement from all those bloody 
murders. Mrs. Henson has made 
out a special test on “ Macbeth” for 
us, and I ’m sure she will be ex
pecting some very intelligent ans
wers too.

During the past week, our Chem
istry class has been studying about 
magnesium and zinc and their com
pounds. We have also studied about 
hydrolysis and water softening. All 
o f this has proved to be very in-

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

v ofcS
U S E

666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

teresting to most o f us.
One of the greatest thrills of 

being a Senior is at last happen
ing to us. There’s a large C. O. D. 
package waiting down at the post 
office and we can hardly wait un
til we get it out. Surprisingly it 
contains most o f our Senoir sup
plies— our invitations, cards, and 
other supj lies for our graduation. 
The package has arrived earlier 
than we expected it, but we are 
indeed happy. We are bringing our 

j money, so soon we will get a peek 
j at all of the things.

IOU M ILLION MAN-POW ER
OF MOTORS PRODUCED

SCHENECTADY Electric mo
tors and generators of total horse
power equivalent to the muscle 
power o f more than 100 million 
men were produced by General 
Electric during 1943, it was an
nounced today by W. H. Henry, 
manager of the company’s motor 
division. The total for the year, 
7,200,000 horsepower, is more than 
four times the output of 1939.

Included in this production, 
Henry pointed >ut, were hundreds 
o f thousands o f small light-weight 
motors and generators for bomb
ers, fighters, and cargo planes. 
W’hile the average horsepower rat
ing is not high, these motors re
quire large factory areas and many 
experts in design and manufacture. 
An outstanding example of special 
units required is the atnplidyne, of 
which more than 100,000 were fur
nished.

'More than 3,900,000 ’■ <- 
of lust year’s production was in 
the form of large motors, many of 
them propulsion types for Navy 
escort vessels, tankers, tenders, and 
submarines. Relatively small in 
number by comparison with the 
aircraft units, they bulk large in 
size, a typical tanker motor being 
rated 10,000 horsepower. Included 
in last year’s production o f large 
units was the world’s strongest 
motor built for a steel mill and 
having a maximum torque of more 
than 4,000,000 foot-pounds.

"The manufacturing output of 
General Electric's 13 motor fac
tories has kept pace reasonably 
well with incoming motor orders,”  
according to Mr. Henry. However, 
the demand of certain sizes and 
types required for the year, has in 
some instances, exceeded produc
tion facilities. Just as rapidly as 
possible, facilities have been in
creased to meet these demands.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Fatherree 
and daughter, Virginia, of Abilene 
visited in the home of Mrs. VV. R. 
Phillips over the week end.

Motion Picture 
Industry Active 

In Bond Sale»

Pictured in Naw York wearing one o f the lovely cotton formal* 
created especially for her a* a part of her all-cottoa wardrobe ie Mi*» 
Linwood Gi.clard of Donald.onvillc, La., winnar o f the 1944 Maid 
o f Cotton title over approaimately 75 candidate*. She i* now an a 
20,000 mila tour, a**i*ting in war bond »ale», and tolling the atory o f 
cotton’s role in war and in peace.

The motion picture theatres of 
Texas were responsible for $47,- 
*166,069.00 in War ilond sales rep
resenting 10 1-2 per cent of the 
state’s total of $462,791,000.00 ac
cording to an announcement re
ceived today by P. V. Williams, 
manager of Roxy theatre from It. 
J. O'Donnell, state chairman of the 
motion picture industry’s 4th War 
Loan campaign, who informed hirn 
that the industry’s total sales fig- 

| ure represented more than 660,000 
individual bond units and that there 
was little question ubout the mo
tion picture theatres of Texas sell
ing a “ Bond For Every Seat,” the 
goal of their campaign.

O ’Donnell advised P. V. Williams 
that Nutnan Adams, State War Fi
nance Committee Chairman, had 
stated “ the motion picture industry 
of Texas has again come through 
in a magnificent manner and along 

l with their fellow team mates, the 
retaileis, radio and press of the 
state, can take justifiable pride in 
tneir bond selling record for the 
Fo-rtli War Loan.”

The total o f $47,666,069.00 in 
bond sales accredited to the mo
tion picture industry resulted from 
the following activities: 200 War 
Bond Premieres, wherein a War 
Bond was charged as admission to 
see a new picture furnished gratis 
by the film companies, totaled 
more than $20,012,360.00. “ Free 
Movie Days” in more than 200 
theatres brought an additional $1,-
012.809.00.

Red Skelton, famous star of 
screen and radio, was responsible 
for sales of $6,600,500.00 at War 
Bond rallies held in Dallas and 
Houston industrial plants, and $14,-
361.000. 00 ill'lle at hi- radio 
broadcast show at the U. S. Naval 
A ir Station at Grand Prairie, Tex
as.

“ Truth or Consequences,”  an
other radio show whicn was aired 
from the Fair Park Auditorium 'n 
Dallas, resulted in additional bond

purchases of $1,828,000.00.
The Hollywod Bond Batallion, 

headed by screen players, Raymond 
Walburn and Lynn Merrick, to
gether with 7 war heroes, were re
sponsible for $3,141,400.00 in bond 
sales as a result of their bond sell
ing appearances in Amarillo, Port 
Arthur, Beaumont, Galveston and i 
.San Antonio.

The various film companies with 
their exchanges in Dallas purchas
ed more than $300,000.00 in bonds 
from theatre issuing agencies.

Another $412,000.00 in bond sales ! 
resulted from miscellaneous theatre 1 
activities such as bond buying 
stunts and direct sales at bond 
booths in theatre lobbies.

L O C A L S

at the Laymen’s Day services at 
the First Methodist church at the 
Sunday morning services.

M»s. George Martin left Wed
nesday on return to her home in 
Philadelphia, Pa , after spending 
several weeks here with her moth
er, Mrs. Dave Eiland, and with 
other relatives and friends.

f X  COTTOMUlz
How pom

IM PR O V E t h e f ia n o *
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Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Armstrong 
and son, Roy, of Hobbs, New 
Mexico spent several days here last 
week, visiting their parents, Mrs. 
W. R Phillips und Mr. and Mr». 
C. W. Armstrong.

Wayne Hlackhtck, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Blacklock, left last 
Sunday for Maryville, Missouri, 
where he began his training in the 
U. S. Navy’s V-5 program. Wayne 
enlisted fur this training several 
weeks ago.

Leroy Johnson, superintendent 
of the Stamford schools, was a vis
itor here last Sunday and spoke

t c t n m u n m r f
NstoMKiniuzEk. iMMutTs a 

^OiSTiMcnvi M lO g.
, r TttTVKl Mio TASTI 

to vs**a* o* suasse- (
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C/CAP HRAPPtkSfi
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Goree News Items INDUSTRY W AR PLAN
K LA PS  \ 11 4L < KOP -

FROM EVERGLADES

»v e ^

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOLS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestntk.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU 56 CFN’TS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  BROS. . B ILL W HITE. Auction«*»

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson ha 
| had word from their sons who are 
on foreign soil that they are safe 

\ and well.
Louis McCauley of Dallas was 

a visitor here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. McCauley, last 
week. Louis came at this time for 
a last visit before being inducted 
into the service.

John Wayne Couch left Saturday 
evening for his station in Califor
nia after a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Couch. Wayne 
is with the tank division and has 
been stationed near Waco.

Seaman George Hunt is home in 
| response to a message from his 
! parents that his brother, Ben B.
I Jr., is missing in action. The many 
friends o f Ben B. are hoping that 
he and his crew landed safely and 

| will be heard from soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones have re

cently had word from their son,
I Capt. Paul Jones, that he is safe 
and well. These messages from our 
boys overseas are a great joy after 
weeks of waiting.

Mrs. W. M. Cunningham, who 
has been very ill for some time, 
continues very sick at this writing.

The little grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Fowler, Leon Patrick, 
who has been seriously ill for the 
past week, is reported much Letter! possible» 
at this time.

of his grandmother. Mrs. L. M. 
Cloud, who was very low for three 
weeks.

Gayia Mobley was a visitor here 
with her aunt, Mrs. Roy Jones, last 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Robbin 
and children of Coleman were here 
last week to visit Waymon’* par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ed
wards.

Mrs. Nell Stratton and daughter. 
Mrs. Jack Carter, left last week 
for San Bernardino, Calif., to visit 
Mrs. Stratton’s s>ns and families. 
Mr. and Mr*. Don Stratton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stratton, who 
reside there.

Mrs. Roy Jones and Mrs. Tom 
Williams of Wichita Fulls were vis- [ 
iting friends and relatives here last 
week.

Watch...
THE EXPIRATION DATE ON 

YOUR PAPER!

Due to restrictions on produc
tion of newsprint, we arc forced 
to cut down on the numbers qf 

i papers being printed whenever

Through American industrial in
genuity and reserach, good is com
ing out o f the Florida Everglades, 
and these vast wastelands now are 
producing sugar, feed for cattle, 
steak for dinner, ami lemongru^s 
oil for flavoring, perfumes and 
soap.

A unified program of the sugar 
industry, tying together products 
of the ’Glades, is meeting vital war 
needs— and should also contribute 
greatly to peacetime economy.

Raw sugar from 30,000 acres is 
going to refineries. From the same 
crop will come 4,000,000 gallons of 
blackstrap molasses, said to be ex
cellent as cattle feed.

From the It mongrass crop, only 
commercial source in the Unittd 
States should be extracted 1000,000 
pounds of oil 75 to 80 per cent pure 
citral, according to a corporation 
official With ul removed tne gras- 
pulp can be mixed with molasses 
and protein concentrates for cattb 
At least 1,500,000 pounds o f dress 
ed quality beef are expected to b 
producetl by u cattle-feeding pro
ject covering 3,280 acres.

A T
Signs of Spring

T HE day« are »till short. half the nation thiver* under a blanket 
of .now—but there are »igna of spring everywhere if you know 

■ where to look for them.
They are little thing*—auch a. new teed catalog*, ad. clioped 

from maganne., reminder», acribbled on back* of envelope», of 
thing, to be done, i

Thouwnd. of men. all over the country, are making such notea.' 
looking ahead—farmer», manufacturer», atorekeeper*. banker*. 
They repreaent what it called “ management,”  and they know that 
to make the mo.t of any »easun require« pretty careful figuring.

) ,  There', a skill in this management. I t ’« a «kill that men who run 
thing, have in common—that men who run thing, luccastfutlg 
ha ve got to have. Management', problem, are a good deal alike, 
no matter what the bu.mesa—getting help, meeting payroll* and 
tas payment., making enda meet and having a little left over for 
new project., planning for the future without letting the planning 
interfere with the job in hand.

And when you talk with the.e men, you find they have the 
same objective*, too. Right now they want to get the war won 
at the lowe.t po.tible coat in live, and »uffering After that', done, 
they'll be back on their never-ending job of turning out the ma
terial thing* needed to make a better peacetime world. General 
Clectnc Co., Schenectady. N. F.

G#n«r«l ftocfrtc f d >o progr«*«« ” Th* O f AH g*H O"-*>•»*»•'' Sued«» 10 p m. 
iW l.  NBC—' Th* World Tod«y’ **•»» • *•»» »««Mar 6 45 p IN IWT. C IS  j

B U T  W A R  B O N O S

GENERAL ¿Si ELECTRIC *«M «2

It is not our desire to stop the 
Jim, A1 C "ffman of ̂ Fort ̂  \\orth ;qUf,day Times now going to our

~ ' ................. .....1 here I regular subscribers, so you are
urged to renew your paper ahead 
of the expiration date in order to

TELEPHONE

M u n d a y  T im es
Commercial Printing

visited relatives and friends 
! several days last week.

A number of Gores** married 
men left last Monday for their 

physical examinations preparatory 
to induction into military service.

Hubert Charlie and Virgil Ed
wards have returned from a trip 
to South Texas, where they visited 
with their parent«. They went at

keep it coming to you Should 
your name be removed from our 
mailing list, it might not be pos
sible to place it back on in the 
future.

I f  the date 2 15-41 appears op
posite your name, your paper ex

this time to visit before Charles pired on February 15, 1944. Y’our
was inducted into the service.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown left 
last week for East Texas, where 
they are visiting relatives at d if
ferent point*.

Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Caldwell 
have recently heard from their 

j grandsons who are serving with 
i the naval forces.

Sgt. Thomas J. Cloud of Cedar 
Falls, Iowa, was here last week on 
a furlough to attend the bedside

cooperation in renewing before 
that date will be appreciated

FQPJ/ICT0RY
B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

W A R
BONDS

A N D
STAMPS

N O T I C K

The Hood -rhool teacherage, 

a 4-room building in good con

dition, « i l l  lie sold at public 

auction at the t tty Hall in Mun

day at 3 p. m Saturday, March 

18.

Trustees of 
Hood School Dist.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS. . .
V**

it

“ Somethin* special catch your eye in the 
paper. Judge?”

"Sure did, Chet...an article here telling 
about prohibition in India being written 
off by the Madras government as a dismal 
failure after a three-year trial. They found 
out that enforcement was ineffective and 
that there was a steady increase in boot - 
legging and other violat ions of the law which 
increased penalties failed to check.

" I t  all goes to prove what I ’ve said time and 
t imeagain, Chet. .prohibition does not prohibit. 
it's been tried in this country 47 times in 
the last 33 years and discard«! everywhere 
except in three states. Was found to be a 
failure and abandoned in Canada, Norway, 
Sweden, Finland and Russia, too.

"Same thing happensevery time...as soon 
as legal liquor is voted out. bootleg liquor with 
its crime and corruption moves right in.”

f l u  •érr’lurmnU tytmmnte «*> Cmtfmtmt ef Ahm lftu Bnnm p tnéuatim. lm .
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k DATE DRESS THAT THE JUNIOR MISS 
WILL MAKE AND WEAR

E. J. Jones Family 
Enjoys Reunion 
On February 27th

The £. J. Jones family o f the 
< Hefner community enjoyed a re

union on Sunday, February 27, 
when all of their children were 
present at the noon hour.

The father and mother were 
seated at each end of the table, 
and on one side were the four 
brothers and on the other the four 
sisters, seated according to their 
ages. Two snapshots were made of 
the family group seated in this 
manner.

Relative* present included the 
following:

Braxton Junes o f Slaton, Marion 
Jones of Hefner, Lt. (j. g .) Leo E. 
Jones o f Troy, N. Y., Philip M. 
Jones, Grand Prairie: Mrs. Sam 
Hampton, tioree; Mrs. K. W. Houk. 
San Diego. Calif.; Mrs, I . L. Hen
drix, Gorve; Yfr*. F. T. Jones, San 
Angelo.

AH the grandchildren who lived 
near here were present, except 
two who are in the service, James 
Paul Jones of San Diego and Lloyd 
M. Hendrix, Fort Benning, Ga.

4-H Club Boys And 
Girls of Knox City 
Meet Februaiy 25th

The Knox City boys and girls 
4-H Club met in the Home Eco
nomics room of the sch >ol Friday 
evening, February 25, at 8:00 p. m.

Games were played and refresh
ments were served to the members, 
their sponsors, Mi*s Ann Rice and 
Mr. Grave* and County Ag*-nt R. 
O. Dunkle and Home Dens. Agent 
Lucile King.

A fter refreshments were servel 
the party went to the show and en
joyed a good picture.

Helen Smith And 
A. L. McClure Are 
Wed In New York

Monday. Texaa

Friday, March 3:
Roy Rogers and ''T rigger" in

“Man From Music 
Mountain“

Also Chapter 7 of

“Masked Marvel”

Saturday. March I: 
Dnubie Feature Program

So. 1

‘ To The Shores Of 
Tripoli”

with John Payne, Maureen 
O’Hara, Randolph Scott 

- No. 2—

“Never A Dull 
Moment”

Featuring The Ritz Brothers

Sunday and Monday. March 3-8:
Red Skeltrhi in

“Whistling In 
Brooklyn”

Also News and Comedy

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday 
March 7-8-9

“In Old Oklahoma”
with John Wayne, Martha Scott

■ ■ i

In the presence of a few relatives 
and close friends, Helen Elizabeth 
Smith, daughter o f the late Dr. J. 
R. Smith and Mrs. Smith of Mun- 
day, and Mr. Arthur Leslie Mc
Clure, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
McClure of Seagovitle, Texas, wore 
united in marriage in New York 
City on Sunday, February 13, at 
high noon.

The beautiful rites were read by 
Dr. Norris L. Tibbetts, associate 
pastor o f Riverside church. New 
York, before un altar flanked by 
candleabra with yellow candles and 
baskets of Easter lillies.

Gowned in gold !a-rnc with acces
sories to match and carrying a 
boquet of brown orchids and yellow 
mimosa, the bride was given in 
murr.age by her brother-in-law, 
Lieut. William W. Pusey, 111, of 
Washington, D. C. Her only attend
ant was her sister. Mrs. Ihisey, who 
wore pale blue wool with pink 
jeweled belt and carried pink roses.

Mrs. McClure is a graduate of 
Hardm-Simmona University, Abi
lene, later attending New York 
University.

For the past two years, she has 
been living in New York City, 
where she is associated with Lord 
and Taylor.

Mr. McClure attended Monti- 
zuma College preparatory school, 
Arizona State Teachers’ College, 
New Mexico State Teachers' Col
lege and Hardin-Simmona Univer
sity, where he graduated in busi
ness administration.

Mr. McClure has lately returned 
^  \

associated with the American 
Smelting and Refining Co. He is 
at present in the New York office, 
being connected with defense work.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
the couple left for Mohawk. New 
York, for a short wedding trip.

Gilliland Club 
Has Regular Meet 
On February 21st

The Gilliland home demonstra
tion club met on Monday, February 
21, at the home of Mrs. Roy Fox 
for the sewing machine clinic dem
onstration.

For best results, machine should 
be cleaned every two or three 
months, was the information given 
by Lucile King, home demonstra
tion agent.

Mrs. O. R. Miller, president of 
the club, was in charge of the bu
rn«**» session. There was no ri U 
call, due to the absence of the sec 
rotary. The new books were passed 
out, and one new member wa* en
rolled.

Announcement was made that the 
next meeting would be with Mrs. 
Syble Simmmu on March 1st.

Ml NDAY STUDY CLUB
T o  MEET ON FRIDAY

Mrs. J A. Wiggins announces a 
meeting of the Munday Study Club 
for next Friday afternoon at three 
o’clock at the club house.

A good program is being pre
pared for this meeting, and all 
members are urged to be present.

Lieut. Hal Pendleton left last 
Sunday for Pueblo, Colo. He visited 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. H. A. 
Pendleton, and his wife and har-y 
here from Friday until Sunday 
while being transferred from Poc 
tello, Idaho, to ibieblo. Mrs. P» n 
die ton and little daughter left 
Tuesday on return to their home ' 
in Dallas.

A Want Ad In The Times Paya

IT

Activities of 
Colored People

Funeral or Floyd 
Ray Henry, Colored,

Is Held On Friday
----------  |

Floyd Kay Henry, 7-year-old son 
of East and Lissie Henry, colored, 
died at the family home east of. 
Munday at 7:30 last Thursday 
night. The family was employed on 
the farm of B. B. Bowden.

Besides his parents, the child is 
survived by three sisters, Avealcan, 
Ixirn Gene and Levonia.

Funeral services were held at 
the graveside at three o’clock last 
Friday afternoon. Burial was in 
the Munday colored cemetery by 
the Mahan Funeral Home.

A t The Churches
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH r

Dr. William N- Shell of Haskell | 
preaches here each Sunday morn- t 
ing at 9:30 a- m.

Our enurch is located on the 
Main street of Munday and has 
an attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities. 
The Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
and is accomplishing a good work 
All Presbyterians living in Mun- 
dsy and surrounding country are 
urgently invited to attend our ser-

HENJAM IX METHODIST 
CHURCH 

J. P. Patterson, Pastor 
CALENDAR

Preaching Second and Fourth
Sundays at 11:30 a. m.

Church School, 10:30 a. n . each 
Sunday.

A T  THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Luther Kirk

“ When it rains it pours," so it 
h i- h,. i Mud. It did just that last 

vices. A very hearty invitation is Sun<|ay but about half o f thoae who 
extended to all visitors, especially com,, regularly were present. And
those who have no regular church 
home.

Pvt. James Downey from a camp 
at Fort Worth visited his wife, 
Mr*. Mary Downey, also his mother 
from Oakwood, Texas, spent a week 
here.

Mrs. Charity Cherry and little 
niece spent the week end in Abi
lene.

Rev. and Mrs. S. L. Sanders at
tended the district meeting in San 
Angelo, Texas.

Eddie Owens is on the sick list 
and reported not doing very good. 
We hope each church will remem
ber Mr. Cap Owens und his fine 
children and assist them in their 
home.

Willie and Ethel Moore have 
been here to visit W illie’s mother, 
Octavia Williams, and other rela- J 
tives. Willie is in the army and i 
stationed at Garden City, Kans.

there were four families in from
the country. Some coming from as 
far as seven miles. Of course it 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH *  aid be pretty hard for you t >
Sunday is Home Mission Day. | ma'te 11 * ,,u *'* t0'MI and

The races have become so inter-, were looking for a good excuse It
mingled that there is not much ' probably Won t ram every Sunday,
distinction between one phase o f i * hope no* ut rttS** t̂‘cau*‘e ^  ^
Home Missions and Foreign Mis- !d<*»* there may be a lot of us that 
»ions, except the locality o f the 1 Wld K*-'t behind on our church go- 
work There is much work in the j fusjsing, but this is or.o
cities, in the mountain sections, **> ’ to Vou ,,1:u ^ou * * re 
with the Indians, and even on into not out last Sunday we m;*«ed you. 
Cuba and the Panama Canal Zone.
You don’t have to think long until 
you realize that we will Christian- \ 
ize those who are coming among 
us, or they will Paganize us. We | 
are asking you to bring your offer- I 
ing Sunday morning f r Home M is-! 
cions. |

Me packed and shipped our fifty- 
four kits for Russian Relief. Re
member that Sunday night, March 
12th the Crimm meeting begins.

W. H. Albertson.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Olive Keene spent the week 

| end in Plainview with her sister, 
Mrs. Nancy Ross.

Hope that you can be with u.« Sun
day. We want to make it a great 
day as it climaxes our Week of 
Dedication. And o f course you will 
want to be present Sunday evening 
for the Candle I,ight Communion 
Service. Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Mo; ing Worship 11 a. m. Y uth 
Fellowship <>:30 p. m. and the even
ing service 7:15 p. m.

Sunday afternoon there is to be 
a District wide Sunday School 
rally at St. John’s Methodist 
church, Stamford. The time is 2:30 
p. m. Bishop Boaz will bring the 
principal address. Hope you will 
make your arrangements to attend.

Rayon (siile In wintsr-pink makes this droamy dato dress for dancing 
and dining. In this home wwn style «very detail la designed to insure 
the utmost in figure flattery. The smoothly fitted skirt, shoulder full- 
nese snd crisp ruffles become the youthful figure. Brown velvet ribbon
and ftower-like gold buttons trim the dress.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Hodgins vis
ited relatives and friends here over 
the week end. Mr. Hodgins is in 
the service and stationed near Mus. 
kogee, Okla.

J & W  « « ¡ f t  Y i
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sruèit osi m  ¡941 ?-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Burnett of 
Benjamin were here Friday, visit- 

i ing with friends and attending to 
 ̂business matters.

fitt last Sunday.
Mrs. Redden Paramore of lYallas 

visited relatives here last Sunday.
Mrs. D. C. Wardlow of Munday 

visited her daughter, Mrs. J. A.
Hill last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Simpson and L  &-«■*• Howard C'ol,inf  U ft 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe ! “ «< *•* _t0 r‘*Port {oT dut*  at »-* 
Hill and family of Weinert recent
ly.

KOiUfAcry^t os y 
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Juantc, Colo. He spent some ten 
t days here during his transfer from

, . 1 Santa Ana, Calif., and visited h -
. T B Gulk>’ anJ Lmmitt were in wif# and other relativ,,.

Seymour on business last Monday, j _________________
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith. Mrs., Mr,  Jot, Bailey King wturntKl

J. R. King and .lr>. .. - . .carte,, j,omi. jagt \|„n,|ay „fter spending
were in Wichita Falls last Wednes- w~ *

[day shopping and visiting.
a week in Dallas with her sister, 
Mrs. R. W. Hightower, and with
other relatives.

Miss Betty Golden, who is at- -----------------------
tending S. M. U. in Dallas, spent j  a . Hill, Jr., P. H. M. 3-c, has 
the wtik end hire with her par- returned to Santa Ana, Calif., ai- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oates Golden. tcr spending ten days with his par

ents and sister. J. A. is stationed 
Dingus, who is em- with the U. S. M. C. A. S.. El Toro, 

at present but expects orders to 
ship out soon.

Miss Maxie 
ployed in Fort Worth, spent the 
week end here with her parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Dingus, and 
with other relatives and friends.

WASHBURN NEW'S
Mr* C N. SMITH, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Eiland . 
Lames* visited relatives and 

! r i t- here over the week end. and 
attended the funeral o f Mrs. J. C. 
Campbell on Sunday afternoon.

L. A.

visited 
ok end.

Gulley 
were in

Searcey 
•es near

WHAT DOES POLITICAL MEDICINE 
MEAN FOR THE PUBLIC?

41.40il.llW.ltt0.(M annually of extra payroll taxew— an aver
age of about $120.00 yearlv for each family.

130.00 additional bureaucrats fo tell patients where to go 
and doctors what to do and now to treat Human beings who are 
skky

The sacrificing of the highest level of health and the most 
effective medkal care ever known;

Da yon want medkal care for the akh to be provided by—  
Bureaucrats— politician»— or by Doctors7

Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions

T I N E R  DRUG
"JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE" 

i’Haste 831 Munday. Texas

’MBIBBWBIIBmBlIlllllHIIWWWWiHUIlHIHMUIIIlIHlIllllHniHIIHIIllini1’

Searcey and Thaxton Sesr- 
I cey were in Wichita Falls on busi
ness last Friday.

Virginia Nell Yale* 
friend* in Munday lust wo

Ylr. and Mrs. Thurman 
and son, Robert Gayle,
Benjamin last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Thaxton 
and family visited retain 
Sunset last Sunday.

Doris Proffitt spent la/t Friday 
night with Ruth Browning.

Mr*. Kzr) Reynolds and son Ger
ald, viMted h< r s.ster, Mr«. J. M. 
Smith and family last week end.

Third I Use Pharmacist J. A 
Hill of Santa Ana, Calif., spent 
a ten day furlough with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hill th is j 
week.

Pfi. Weldon Hobbs of Austin is 
visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Hobbs at this time.

Mr. snd Mrs. C. X. Smith snd 
daughters, Mildred and Elisabeth, 
were in Haskell last Saturday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs Charley McAfee of 
Sunset visited relatives in this com
munity las.t Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Searcey vis
ited relatives in Munday recently.

Billie and Jo Nell Hill visited 
friends in Munday last week.

Mr and Mrs. Brice Dobbs of j 
Dallas are visiting relatives and 
friends in the community at this I 
writing.

Reba Vene Narvill visited friends j 
in the community last Tuesday 
night.

Mr .and Mr*. Claud Hill of Sun
set visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Prof-

Rev. Luther Kirk spent last 
Tuc - lay in Fort Worth, where he 
utter.dad a director’* meeting of 
Golden Cro.*.« work in the Method
ist churches <»f this area.

QUICK RELIEF* FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
oucro EXCESS ACID
FrooBookToNs of Homo Treatment that 
Must Help or It Will Cost Too Nothing
Over t wo million hottiao f tke If IL L A lD  
TKKATMKNT hsveheea sold forrrllt lot

Stomach
aa! OuvSanal Ulcer* u* to S*r»** Arid — 
P*ar Dimltan. S*ur ,)f Up«*» Slemeth. 
U iu lM ti. MMCtburn tk w lcu m u  •»«-. 
due i S ir .« Arid d on 15 <i»> • l/lkl t
Ask for -wmerd's M. «****•' »hick full» 
explain* Hue irvaim, nt—free—at

CITY DRUG STORE 
TIN E R  DRUG

Goree:
GRIFFIN  DRUG STORE

Want to learn 
a skill?

WOULD YOU like to be a 
radio operator, a skilled steno
grapher, an airplane mechanic, 
an expert driver?

In the Women'» Army C'orp- 
you have a chance to get valu
able Army training training 
that may pave the way to big
ger pay, better job* after the 
war.

TODAY’ find out about all 
the WAC offers you the in
teresting jobs, the chance to 
meet new people and see new 
places, and to help your coun
try.

APPLY' at any U. S. Army 
Recruiting Station. Or write: 
The Adjutant General, 4415 
Munitions Bldg., Washington, 
25. I). C.

(Women in essential war in
dustry must have release from 
their employer or the U. S. 
Employment Service.)

S S L

WHEN IN NEED OF:
•  Flashlight Batteries
•  Pipe and Pipe Fittings
•  Fnamel Wash Pans
•  Wooden Water Buckets
•  New Colors, Kemtone
•  A New Ice Box

—COME T O -

REID’S HARDWARE
Munday, Texas

Cunlee S u iti A te 

S till 100 ßeteeul 

W ool!

Curlee woolens are selected from 
the choicest offerings of America’s 
leading mills, in a fine range of pat
ters and fabrics. The CURLEE 
label is your assurance of 100 per 
cent wool.

We are receiving new suits every 
few days. Come in and try one on.

T H E  S  T O H E  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S

w
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THE SUNSET GLOW
Editor-in-chief ............... ....................................Nelda Matthew«
Assistant Editor ________ ~__________________ Bonnie Ely
St iller Kt peril r ...........................Dwaine | m H
Junior Reporter -- — .............................. . Billy Matthew*
Sophomore Reporter -------------------------------  Earline Brewer

....... ............... W «U m  Walling
Freshmnu Reporter _ ________________ Mary Lou Nelaon
Spouaor —  ---------------------------------- Mi** Helen Albertson

Senior Report Hard luck seemed to be with
Just two more six week* and them, however, for they were de- 

chool will be out! The Senior* are feated 32 to 2ti by Continue! out 
i rally looking forward with eager of Santa Anna. Everyone reported 
anticipation to this gnat day of a good time though, and the boy*
freedom which is ju*l ;.ioun . t 
corner.

Our diploma* came in last Fri
day and this fact will make us 
work a little harder, ulthuugh it 
look* now u* if a largo number of 
us won’t need one. Wo hope they 
will at least refund our money!

We haven’t begun working on 
our play but we expect to i!o m> in 
the near future. Be mi the l«> ;kout 
for “ The Antic* of Andrew."

Last Tuesday night the Senior 
basketball boy* spoi.aurcd a box 
supper and auction sale. Wo made 
a profit o f $i)4.75. Everyone set mi d 
to have had an enjoyable time and | 
we wish to thank 
helped in any way to make it sue 
cessful. The money raise.I wn* u-< i medical doctor

say that they are going back again
next ¿tar.

The boys are planning on having 
a ba-tcetoall banquet with the 
money wmcii wa* loft from their 
trip. .Mr. William* was kind enough 
to give them a free pass to the 
show so they intend to have a 
grand supper and then go on to the 
show ufterwards.

to pay the expense* of the boy* to 
Abilene, where they played in the 
regional.

I). C. MORROWS

Helpy-Selfy
Laundry

M ill aprreiate your business 

Located in Smitty Building 

Munday, Texas

Senior On i'arude
Houston Haye* Sweatt was born 

on April 22, U>2(5, at Silverton,
Texas. He moved to where he now 
lives in 11*28.

Houston does* well in sports:
all thou' who i **p*cially • having ploy

ed seven years at Sunset. H is 
ambition if to become a 

and next to this 
great ambition is that one o f be
coming a coach, since he has 
achieved so much with the junior 

! basketball boys.
Some o f his favorites are: 
Likes: Riding uround.
Dislikes: Walking.
Teacher: None.
Subject: Trigonometry.
Color: Blue.

I Recreation: Basketball and b-wl- 
I ing.

Actor: Humphrey Rogart. 
Actress: Betty Grable.
Girl: Q. J. L.
Houston’s desire is to enter

First L a d y  of K ansas j

Texas Tech if “ Uncle Sam" doesn’t 
I snatch him first. But we’re sure

— Photo by Wynn Richards

Mrs. Andrew F. Schoepprl, wife of the Governor of Kansas, 
will be featured next in tha cotton industry's "F irst Lady" portrait 
serias, this striking picture appearing in tha March Usua o f Harper's 
Bazaar. Mrs. Schoeppel it wearing a suit of navy cotton gabardine 
designed especially for her by Vera Maxwell o f Now York, famous 
custom designer. The coat, of natural eponge, also was created by Miss 
Maxwell. Ten-year-old Barbara Bradstreet, who appears with Mrs. 
Schoeppel. is wearing a cotton corduroy jumper and blouse o f white 
rotten nainsook. Her tasseled hat is o f corded vari-colored cotton. 
Mrs. Sdhoeppel’t hat it a new version of the largo hat by Stetson.

C. L. MAY'ES is in the Real 
Estate business- His office is 
over First Natinoal Hank. tic.

GULF ETH YL Gasoline is the "ra 
tioned gas’’ to use. More miles 
per gallon than on regular gn*. 
R. B. Bowden Gulf Service Sta
tion. 32-tic.

FOR SALE— Red Top cane seed. 
See George Steinback, 8 miles 
north of Munday. ltp '

Houston can play any part Fate 
chooses for him to play, for hasn't 
he already proved himself; having 
successfully portrayed character 
rolls in school plays amounting t. 
everything from a grandma to a 
“ heart throb."

LOST -Red Chinese chow dog. Whatever Mr. Sweatt choo« - 
wearing tan army collar. Left d«, we, the seniors, vv.-h him a 
my place Monday. I f  seen please long, happy, and successful life, 
notify C. F. Suggs. ltp j —

---------------------------------------------- Junior Report
GRADE 1 TIRES— We are getting Once more the great cr.-is i-

girl* are getting along fine with 
their sewing. W< are making 
a; to .*. Most of u.- have o-r* cut
0 .t and are ready to start l asting. 
We believe that wi will enjoy this 
par; of our course.

ivn-e there ha* been a change 
i:i tile schedule we have only two 
s', aiy periods instead of four. Th.* 

Seventh Grade
We are all glad that the closing 

i.f *cho"l i«n’t too far away. Then,
1 f cour*e, the next year we will be 
in high school.

We are ail sorry that Joan i

PERMAl.VENT WAVE, MV! Do 
your own permanent with Charm-
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, AM M UNITION For farmers only

a few Grade 1 Tires, also acme past. Most of the juniors got over
tubes now. See us before you by a small margin,
buy. R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Ser- We are sorry the basketball boy- | cause of illness. We hope she
vice Station. tfc. 'lost their game at the regional a: recovers soon and can return to

................... ;----- ;----------------- Abilene but all the reports oe  that (,cho 1.
FOR SALE Fine farm, slightly th,.y bad a good time w a r  r t: We played the eighth grade

less than 300 acre*. Good land won their game or not. volleyball girls and won two games
The junior play is progressing out three. They were very ex- 

rapidly. One person has already citing games, 
learned the first act and talk abu t —

to Haskell Sunday.
Donald had a letter from Paul 

Milton who has moved to Anton,
Texas.

Shirley went to Abilene Friday
to see the ball games.

First Grade
Tommie Wailing thinks he has 

a "lo t”  of news this week and we 
do believe he has more than most 
o f ua. He went out to the rabbit 
hutch a few day* ago and found 
fifteen wee baby rabbits. When he 

| went out to the barn yard the next 
1 morning he found there wa* a baby 
| calf. About the next day his daddy 
i came in with a new four row trac
tor. His mother and daddy went 
aluog with the older boys to Abi
lene for the regional basketball 
games while Tommy stayed in 
school and spent the night with his 
grandparents, the Wallings.

Don’t fancy we have lost our 
equilibrium when we state week 
after next that we have another 
new pupil.-We had two more Mon
day. A lfrida and Andre Hernandez. 
This makes twenty Spanish Ameri
cans. We have forty-three children 
in our room now. We are now be
ginning to conceive the real mean 
ing of the old adage, “ There is al
ways room for one more.”

We are glad to have Doris Am 
Hutchins o f the Weinert school 
visit with us. H «r bus did not run 
because of the muddy road*.

Loretta Floyd was out of school 
Monday because o f illness.

Nell says the rain cau-ed their 
cistern to cave in.

Betty Joan got so much pencil 
black on her hand'* and face while 
cleaning the pencil sharpener that 
we thought for a while she might 
be turning black. She managed to 
get it all washed off.

Group one ha* a new book. They 
were very happy Monday because 
o f this. The title of the book was 
"Fun in Story.”  This make* eleven 
books for these children. We usual
ly read through our books two 
times- the first time for 
comprehension, etc., and then right 
back again for sheer pleasure. The 
children enjoy both ways.

We came near forgetting to men
tion another new pupil, Fannie 
Jean Barrett from Idalou. We are 
glad to have her even though she 
is behind the majority of the child
ren who have attended here all the 
year.

Dolores’ cousin visited the xoo at 
Dallas and saw the monkeys eat
ing peanuts that children gave 
them.

Claude Larry’s aunt Stella of 
Dallas came out for a visit Friday.

AM ERICAN  HEROES
BY LEFF

facing an oncoming tank at 30 yard« with a tuminygun, 24-year-old 
Lieut. l>avi«J C. \\ ayt>ur, Piedmont, ( alii., knocked that tank out of 
coniiniA*ion and was re»f»on»ibla for the capture of three other« in the 
Sicilian campaign. Now recovered from wound« received, he is the fir>t 
to win the Long regional Medal of Honor on European soil. Let*« all 
Hack the Attack with that extra War Bond.

V. S. Treasury Department

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

■ i .. ...I i-

Patient* in Knox t nunty Hospital 
Feb. 20. 1944:

Mr*. C. T. Cochran, Knox City. 
Mrs. W. A. Smith. Munday. 
Philip Eubanks, Benjamin.
Mrs. Farris Caddell, and baby 

< daughter, Truscott.
Baby Joyce Johnson, Munday. 
Mr*. R. E. Bradley, Knox City. 
Mrs. Ross Shipman, Seymour. 
Mrs. T. E. Burns, Munday.
Mrs. B. W. ltarnett and bpby 

daughter, Altos, Okla.
Mrs. C. V. Hackney, K nox City. 
Mrs. J. C. Saunders, Knox City. 
Baby Huffman. Truscott. 

Patients Dismissed Since Tuesday, 
Feb. 22. 1944:

Mr*. Ray Holcomb and baby son, 
Munday.

Mia* Faye Trammell, Munday. 
Mrs. Tom Stewart, Throckmor- 

| ton.
Seth Y’ost, Munday.

son, Knox City.
Lucille Reoecca Moreno, and

baby son, Knox City.
Mr*. D. J. Smith, Knox City. 
Fioyd Ray Henry, (Col.) Mun

day.
Births:

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Barnett, a 
duughter, Altus, Okla.

Pearl and Joe Estrado, Knox
City, a son.

Rebecca and Jessie Mareno. Knox
City, aeon.

Deaths:
Ella Mae Owen*, Munday.

Sgt. Doyle Hughes, who is sta
tioned near Au.-tin, spent several 
days here last week with his wife 
and little daughter and with other
relative* and friend*.

Mrs. John Moore had as her 
guests over the week end her 
daughter, Irene, of Fort Worth and 
her mother-in-law, Mrs. Jim Moore 
of Houston.

The girl in the next block says 
she keeps going with a bad egg

Mrs. W. L. Aldrdige, Knox City t* c» uit* » fraid to droP him'
Mrs. N. A. Glover and baby

300 acre*. Good land 
and good grass. $50.00 per acre. 
C. L. Mayes. 35-2tc.

including 40 curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm
less. Praised by thousands in
cluding Fay McKenzie, glamor
ous movie star. Money refunded 
if not satisfied. Tincr Drug 
Company. 31-10tp.

at Reid's Hariiwure.

W AN T  TO BUY Piano. Must be 
in good condition. M u. Joe B. 
Roberts. • 35-2tp.

GASOLINE CANS, A, my type, 5- 
gallon*. Get them at .• id's Hard
ware. 35-tfe.

LOST— Four head cattle, steers 
and heifers, white face. Missing 
about 60 days; B brand on left 
shoulder ami V clipped out of 
left ear. Reward for information 
leading to recovery. Milton Bnr- 
tos, Bomurton, Texas. 35-2tp.

LUBERBFINERS —  And lubere- 
finer element* for your tract 'r. 
Reid's Hardware. ltc

NOTICE —We do wel g and ma-1 
chine work; general auto ami 
tractor repairing. St us. Strick
land Garage. 36-tfc.

FOR SALE Three' good Jersey- 
cows, fresh. Freni Reddell, 5 1-2 
miles southwest of Munday. 35-2p

NOTICE We- have employed a
man who <!,( s first-class furni
ture upholstering. Bring us this 
work. We will tern it out e ffic 
iently. Hi me Furniture Co. ft 
Mattress Factory. 35-tfc.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-Bds can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or needt Use 

them FOR PR O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

LET ME ASSIST YOU in making 
out your income tax reports. 
Make yours out early and treat 
the last minute rush. I have had 
13 years experience. Farmers' 
reports my specialty. Also ca«h

|

j'.p I acting! Y'ou’il see the be.-t when 
you see “ So Help Me Hannah."

There is just a few more week* 
o f school and it will he so crow : • i 
by the play and banquet that trie 
members of this class will not 
have much time left for studying! 
Do we care? Well, no . . .

It appears that Snerd should be 
a little more careful when he omes 
into the English room. That is: he 
should keep his eyes w h r open 
than they were on one day this !a*t 
week.

makes us work ail the 
the time that we have.

harder in

Eighth Grade
The eighth grade i* going to

Fourth and Fifth Grade
Gladys Simmons spent the week 

end with relatives in Wichita Falls.
Jeanette Hawkins has been ab

sent from school because of illness.
Ann Nelson’s brother, Paul, left 

Sunday for a naval base where he 
will i nter school.

The liest citizens o f last week 
were Doris Walling and Gladys 
Simmons.

(¡• raid Myers' cousin from Wich- 
ita Fails, Roycc llarber, visited in 
this comm nity over the week end.

Second and Third Grades
Rudolph arid Joe are very glad 

to have their mother and sister, 
Mary, home after a long visit In 
El Paso.

Charles Parker went to Haskell
buyer of cream and egg*. I hnrles hgyc H party next Wednesday night. Saturday with h.s grandfather. 
Eoyt, Seymour, Texas. 33-5tc.

FOR SALE Good windmill. Mr*. 
J. F. Claburn, Munday, Texas.

36-2tp.
FOR SALE 1939 Dodge pick-up. 

See Luther Hunter, 1-2 mile 
west Thorp Store. 85-8tp. I

FOR SALE — A few head of ex'ra 
good springer Jersey heifer«, 
fresh heifers, and fresh young 
cows. See n* Jones & Eiland. 
Munday, Texas. 32-tfc.

FOR SALE -Around 400 bushels 
first year D.P.&L. No. 14 cotton
seed. $1.50 per bu.; also about 
20,000 poumis o f Plainsman maize 
planting seed at $5.00 per 100,j 
cleaned and sacked. H. R. Hicks, 
route one. 35-4tp.

It will muke their second one this | 
year.

Last Friday it took two teacher* 
to teach our civics class.

Some o f the eighth graders un
being changed uround in the study- 
hall because o f excess talking.

W ANTED —  Sewing and button 
hole work. Have button hole ma
chine. Mrs. M. Boggs. 36-2tp

FOR SALE 275 acres, par sub-j 
irrigated stock farm with two 
houses, close to pavement and to j 
town. Priced $50.00 per acre, 
rh » «  Moorhoiise Commission Co. 1 
Office Brazos Hotel, Seymour. j 
Texas. 34-tfc

FOR SALE— 5-room house, good \ 
state o f repair, at reasonable 
price. W. A. Jungman, 6 mile* \ 

north Mundey. S5-2tp I

SEWING MACHINES rep a ir !.
I do all kind* o f repair work, 
and also buy a few and sell a 
few. Carl Rutledgr, Norton 
House, Haskell, Texas. 31-5tp.

REPAIR YOUR FENCES— Barb
ed wire, posthole diggers and 
staples at Reid's Hardware, tfc

Faye’s grandmother. Mrs. Ho 
well, is visiting in their home.

Jimmy Burl’s Uncle Claude Fro > 
man and family visited here. 
Claude will go into the army soon 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Harbor 
visited in Elaine’s home over th* 
week end.

Freshman Repmt Kav It -i x -lted his grandpa:*
We can take a good deep breath Cnts in Rochester. Sunday, 

now that six weeks exam- are over; Howard visited his aunt, Mr- 
once again. All in all we made pop*», jn Knox City. She gave him 
pretty good grades. I think it is two white rabbits, 
settled that Miss Albertson's Eng- We are very «orry that Bar!>ara 
li*h test was the easie-t me a Jo anil Emogi ne were sick Tuos- 
had. i * f V duy.

The first year Home Economic- Sue Ann went with her parents

JOHNS'MANVILLE
PRODUCTS

•  Asphalt “Slatekote” Shingles
—Save on Fire Insurance—Fast 

Colors- Long“ Life No Painting.
•  Roll Roofing

—Slate or Metallic
Let us figure with you to reroof your 

home and other buildings with these 
well known Johns Manville roofing ma
terials, before the spring rains.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
ED LANE. Manager

India, in her role a* the sixth 
most industrialized nation in the 
world, can contribute greatly to 
the Allies war production, declares 
Dr. Krisnalal Shridharani, promi
nent native son of India, speaking 
recently at the University of Texa-, 
Hers is the largest sugar industry 
in the world and her steel industry 
is the second largest in the British 
Empire.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Time* is authorized 
to announce the following candi
date* for office in Knox County, 

! subject to the action of the l>emo- 
\ cratic Primaries:

For County Treasurer:
•N. S, KILGORE 
W. F. (W alter) SNODY 
R. V. (Bob) BURTON

( Re-election>
CHARLEY WARREN.

daughter, Haskell.
Mrs. Rosie Edwards, Munday. 
J. R. Bradberry, Knox City. 
Mrs. Alton Irvin, Rule.
Bill Stout, Throckmorton.
Mrs. C. A. Clark, Monday.
J. J. Oates, Rochester.
Pearl Nietro Estrado and baby

\
}
tvd k

For Tax Assi-ssor-t oltector:
E. B. (K arl) SAMS 

( Re-election)

For Sheriff :
L. C. (Louis) FLOAT)

( Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Prcrt. No. t
GEORGE NIX.

( Re-Election)

IPhone 46

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW.. .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

For District Attorney :
C. E. (Charlie) BLOUNT.

( Re-Election)

For State Representative, 
114th District:

CLAUDE C A LLA W A Y  
( Re-election)

W ake Up, Americans!

ê
Wake up, Ameri

cans!

Make America’s 
answer roar out 
over the world 
Every citizen must 

back the United States Army 
and Navy to victory—-bock them 
with work and money.

Do your part: Buy United 
States Defense Bonita and 
8tampa at your post office, bank, 
or savings and loan association. 
Oet Defense Sumps at your re
tail store or from the cai ter boy 
of this newspaper.

We invite you to get acquainted with 
our bu.- ness development service for all 
kinds o f advertising.

The personality of a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building buxines* personality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
years. jE  V

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING 
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

IT
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TOWN and FARM ft 
in WARTIME «

by OFFICI OF WAR INFORMATION

• New Ceiling* On Various Item» 
TTte Office o f Price Administra

tion recently established price ceil
ings on several items. For consum
ers, a reduction on Virginia type 
dried pork products— 5 to 6 cents 
•  pound on whole or half hams: 6 
to 7 cents a pound on sliced ham; 
4 to 5 cents on bacon; 3 to 4 cents 
on sides; 2 cents on jowls, and 5 
cents on shoulders. New ceilings on 
goat meat represent moderate re
ductions set by geographic zones. 
Highest-priced goat meat under the 
new order is “ Cabrito" which sells 
for 30 cents a pound at retail. Soy
beans o f the 1943 crop to be pro
cessed for oil are $1.86 a bushel

for base grade and $1.92 a bushel 
for highest quality. 1 Vices for the
1943 fruit and vegetable pack will 
apply to this year's pack until a
1944 price is set. Yellow cypress 
lumber was increased $3 to $4 per 
1.000 board feet for producers to 
be passed on to consumers. A 20- 
cents-per-pound producers’ ceiling 
was set on all round Chinook sal
mon and 24 cents on drawn Chi
nook, on catches in California, Ore-

! gon, and Washington (except Sac
ramento Kiver catch) effective 

; through March. New price* on al- 
| falfa hay products mean an in
crease of about 15 to 20 cents per 
ton o f feed consumption— for all

THE P O CK E T BO O K  
o f  KNOWLEDGE ■

A Satisfactory Way To . . .  .

Cure Meat
Satisfaction is expressed by those who 

use our meat curing vault for curing 
their meat. The constant temperature 
insures a good cure and prevents spoil
age.

If you have never tried our vault, we 
assure you that you will be pleased with 
the results, then forget about it until it is 
completely cured.

It’s a safe, economical method of cur
ing. Why take chances?
Your Ice Business Always Appreciated

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMKTT, Local Mgr.

«tatcs cxci-pt California, Washing
ton, Oregon, Nevada, Utah and 
parts o f Idaho.

Farm Ga.*olinr Rations
Six-month gasoline rations for 

non-highway use on farms may be 
issued in installments rather than 
all at one time, as in the past, the 
OPA has announced. I f  the local 
board has issued the farmer only 
part o f hi* ration, when the farmer 
needs more gasoline he makes no 
formal application but simply ask* 
the board for it. The board then 
either will issue the remainder of 
the total six-month ration as orig
inally determined or issue *uch por
tion o f the remainder as the board

T H E  —

Munday
TIMES

A F I L L  YEAR-

.50
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 
Counties!

$2. Tear Elsewhere

. .  . Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 

County homes, and the savings by using 
these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 
price!

decides the farmer needs for the 
rest o f the aix-month period.

Armed Sere ice* Need Nur*e*
An additional 2,000 nur.-e* are 

needed for the U. S Army Nurse 
Corps by April 1 to replace hun
dreds o f army nur-es be.rg sent 
overseas in connection with plan* 
for a European invasion. The 
American Red Cross, recruiting 
agency for nurses, report- that the 
Navy Nurse Corps. w ,:ch has 
completely exhausted it.- reserve, 
also needs 500 additional nurses 
each month during 1944.

Le?.s Sugar for Civilian*
U. S. civilian aupplie* of sugar 

will be 6 per cent less than 1943 
consumption, according to W FA. 
due to use o f sugarcane molasse- 
for industrial alcohol, to increased 
needs o f the armed forces and our 
allic*, and to wartime - ppt.ig 
conditions.

Round-Up
Nearly 40 per cent of all vege

tables grown for fresh consump* 
j tion in the United States last year 
came from Victory garden*, the 
War Food Administration reported 

¡ . . . .W F A  says that 52,000 Mexi
can  nationals will be needed to help 
! relieve the farm labor shortage in 
the United States this year. Ap
proximately 14,000 already an- in 
this country... Living costs f i r  
city families decreased two-tenihs 
of one per cent between mid-De
cember and mid-January, the Sec
retary of Labor reports.. Althoug.n 
-er* lees continued to increase in 
coat, both food and clothing costa 
declined... OPA has granted Reg
ional Admini«trat >rs authority to 
recommend that slaughterers who 
wilfully violate any OPA meat 
regulation be deprived in whole or 
in part of their subsidy payment* 
. .. OPA suggests that retailer* 
keep a reserve of one-point Green 
and Drown stamp* on hand during 
the first week or two ration tokens 
are used, in c»>< they have under
estimated their token needs. OPA 
ha* , rdered a r<.-< rve of 200 million 
tokens to be ready not later than 
April 7. . .A  food produ er who 
wishe# to get electric power exten
sion for water to Irrigate as much 
as five acre* of land may apply 
to hi* County Agricultural Conser
vation Committee. W PB ha* an
nounced. .. W I'll has authorized 
the manufacture of approximately 
half a million enameled cold pack 
earners with a jar capacity o f sev
en one-quart*, nine one-pint*, or 
four half-gallons, to be available 
for this canning season... Rye i* 
not a desirable alcohol-producing 
grain, and use of large quantities 
of rye for this purpose is n *. likely 
at present. WPB says.,. Because 
more batteries are needed for 
walkie-talkies, bazooka*, signal 
light*, and other war equipment, 
WPB say* there is little chan e f i 
an increased supply of civilian* 
this year. . .W P P  will permit lim
ited production of electric flat irons 
for civilian use, but few o f the new 

\ irons are expected in retail store*
: before mid-year.,. More than 3,000 
trucks for civilian uae- -almost ex
actly the number planned for—  
were produced in January accord
ing to WPB. . . W'PB ha* set the 
1944 quotas for new glass con
tainers for wines and distilled 
spirits at 100 per cent o f the num
ber used in 1943 and for non-alco- 

■ hohe beverages at 80 per cent of 
j the number accepted by the packer*
, for this use in 1941. ..O range shel
lac having an OPA ceiling price of 
45.1 cents per pound or higher it 
now available for home use in fin- 

1 ishing floors and furniture and for 
manufacturing and repairing fur
niture.

Farm Help For
War Veterans

SCHENECTADY, X. V.— Soldier 
farmers returning from the war 
’-hould be helped in buying farm*, 
J. H. Wo >d of Upper Darby, Pa., 
regional director of the F’arm Se
curity Administration, declured in 
a General Electric Farm Forum 
address here.

Speaking of the veterans’ needs, 
Mr. Wood said: "This is what they 
tell me they want: first o f all, 
credit—credit for the purchase of
t ¡uipimnt, seed, feed, fertilizer.

"Secondly, these boys need tech
nical guidance. They need exper
ienced supervisors to udvise them 
how to keep records, what to grow 
for the market and whut to grow 
for home canning and consump
tion. ..They want to know how to 
run their farms and home* effic
iently and economically.

"The*v veterans also want med
ical care plans such as the Farm 
Security Administration sponsors 
in co-operation with county and 
state medical societies. They want 
their doctor and hospital bills pro
rated *o that no accident or ill
ness will drive them so deep into 
debt that they never again can 
hope to farm prosperously.

“ They want purenasing and mar
keting advantages that come from 
membership in co-operative*. They 
want to belong to groups that.buy 
farm materials in wholesale lot* 
and sell produce as an organization 
rather than as an individual, in 
order to cut costs."

These things were overlooked 
after World War one, said Mr. 
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Sullivan and 
baby o f Vera were business visi
tors here last Saturday.

Mrs. Will Ratliff of Goree has 
reutrned home after some three 
week* visit in Mineral Wells.

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E, J. Jones, Correspondent

daughter, Ruth, of San Angelo 
were guests in the Hamp Jones and 
E. J. Jones homes recently.

Those wno attended the wedding 
shower at Benjamin on February 

¡2d tor Mrs. Wynell Barnett were 
Mrs. Marion Jones and daughter, 
Betty Joy; Mrs. J. H. Lambeth 
und daughter, Evelyn, and Miss 
X. Chandler.

Braxton Jones and family of
| Slaton and Philip Jones and family 
of Grand Prairie were visitors here 

! Sunday.
Mrs. K. W. Houk of San Diego,

Calif., was a visitor in the M. J. 
Jones and L. L. Hendrix homes a 
few days last week. She was Miss 
Glady s Jones before her marriage. 
Mrs. Houk'.* husband is in the army 

j service at San Diego.
J. T. Peek, officer in aviation, 

and hi* wife, o f San Diego, were 
week end guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Peek and other 
relatives and old friends here, J. T. 
will go into foreign service soon.

liaru* Stew-ard, J. T. Murdock,

Orlia Lamtxtth and others left on 
the 27th to he inducted into the 
aervice.

A family reunion was held on
Sunday, February SfT, in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dibriel Jone* with 
all children present except George 
D., who is in the army und sta
tioned in Nevada, and Boyd, who is 
in foreign service. Those pre-ent 
included Everett and wife o f Fort 
Worth, Mi** Leola of Sterling City. 
Mias <’hry.*tine of Austin, who will 
sail for overseas soon, Mrs. Boyd 
Joneoi and son, David, o f Portland, 
Oregon, who is spending a month 
in the I). G. Jones home, Harold 
Jones of Goree, and other relatives.

KEEP ON

WITH WAR BONDS

Quite a bit o f rain, with some 
wind damage, visited the commun
ity Saturday night. The roof was 
blown A t a barn here.

Services were held Saturday 
night at the Baptist church, but 
were postponed Sunday because of 
the rain.

Mrs. J. C. Parks of Rotan is a 
guest of Mrs. T. H. Jones and Mrs. 
D. B. Jones this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Jones and

k  Bring Your Repairing 
And Recapping Work 
To Our Tire Shop!

We do vulcanizing (spot repairing) of 
tires, as well as recapping. A cheek of 
our work will prove to you that it is up to 
date and will give satisfaction.

Now is the time to have your work done 
—while we have plenty o f synthetic rub
ber on hand.

We have a supply of 4-ply reliners.

W H ITE'S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

(Sou rtei
Isj’t lUTioien

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISB

Co urtesy , like many other things, 
ften becomes needlessly a victim of 

war. There i> no excuse for a la.k of 
courtesy! The raw materials arc sim
ple and plentiful . . .  the manpower 
required is negligible . . .  courtesy is 

just a by-product of service.

\ cs, we know that “ there’s a war 

going on”  . . . we know what it is to 

1-e short handed . . . we mis* the 224 

experienced employees who are now 

in the armed services) but it's a tra

dition with the employees o f your

electric service company t 

friendly, courteous service.
o g ive

Lack o f material often forces the use 

o f substitutes. Frequently it is neces

sary to rework old material and sup

plies. Sometimes, due to shortages or 

government regulations, service must 

l̂ e delayed. But the employee team, 

backed by a business policy that en

courages individual  thinking and 

recognizes individual effort, is proud 

o f the fact that courtesy, like elec

tricity, is ftot rationed.

W f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Company
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Miss King Tells How To Prepare 
Cabbage, The Current Victory Food People, Spots In The News

Southern cubbam production has 
set an all time record, according 
to war food administration bulle
tins, Miss Luc lie KiiiK. home dem
onstration agent for Knox county, 
raid and as a result, cabling«- ha» 
been selected as the Victory food 
tor the period of February 24 
through March 4.

Cabbage It. ,i versatile food and 
h nds itself to many pleasing us«», 
Miss King sai;., ... : hi a high 
vitamin content. Raw cabba»,« is 
particularly rich in vita..tin C, 
which makes it a g< od auburn., a 
for oiangts, grapifiu it t ton., 
tots.

Raw cabbage can tie ui.cd for 
salad* tithe, alone or with other 
vegetables. It should be shredded 
medium fine and allow. I to cri- p 
in cold water about SO n ,«» be
fore using. In cooking cabbage, 
Miss King cautions ag.i.nai over
cooking. Use boiling salted w.itci 
mid cook until just tender win n 
pierced with a fork. Drain well and 
serve with melted butter.

Kraut Has Vitamin (
Kraut is an excellent source of 

vitamin C, as W'ell as having u 
high lactic acid content, which ai«ls 
digestion. Miss King gives direc
tions for preparing kraut, since the 
temperature at this time of the 
year is favorable to good krouting.

Select mature, sound, hard heads. 
Green cabbage hus more vitamin 
A, but does not make as light col
ored kruut a* does the white cab
bage. About 1 1-2 pounds of cab
bage will yield one pint of kiaut. 
Remove the outer leaves and wa.-h; 
quarter the heads and shred direct
ly into a large crock to keep out 
of the air and retain vitamins. To 
five pounds of cabbage, add six 
table spoons f dairy or canning 
salt. Too much salt will prevent 
fermentation and not enough salt 
causes the kraut to be soft. Mix 
the salt very thoroughly, us un
even distribution o f salt will cause 
streaks o f red through the kraut. 
If more than five pounds of cab
bage is used, continue mixing in 
those proportions, and mix care
fully to keep from bruising leaves.

When the shredded cabbage is 
well nrixetl with the salt, cover 
with the outer leaves which have 
been trimmed and washed this 
holds shredded cabbage umlt r the 
brine. Wrap cheese cloth about a 
plate or board which fits in the 
crock, and place on top o f cabbage 
leaves, weighted down by some ob-

Income Tax 
Returns Prepared

Bring your tax proh'em to 
me. Time is getting short. 
Office in south part t i  Hotel 
Truscott. Open until 10 o’clock 
at night.

RHONE M

Mrs. W. W. Clark
Truscott, Texas

ject which will not taint the flavor 
of the kraut a jar o f water makes 
an ideal weight, Miss King said.

If  sufficient brine does not form 
within a couple of days, add brine 
made o f one tablespoon of salt to 
one cup of water using soft water. 
See that the cabbage is well cov
ered with brine at all times, and 
remove the scum which forms each 
day, since it will destroy acidity 
and cuuse the kraut to be soft. 
WTash and scald the weighted l»>ard 
or plate each time the scum l? re
moved. While krauting a tempera
ture of 70 to 85 «legrees should be 
maintained for the period of ten 
days to thro«- weeks necessary for 
tile kraut t »  make.

Wi ll-cured kraut should be light 
straw colored, have an acid flavor, 
be translucent, crisp firm and not 
tough. When cured, it should be 
pack«.,| into glass jars or plain tin 
cam-, placed in a rack or deep ket
tle, and steamed for 10 minutes. 
When the containers are removed 
from the steam, the kruut should 
be pressed down firmly to remove 
air bubbles. The containers should 
be immediately sealed and returnetl 
to the kettle und the water held 
at the boiling point for 15 minutes. 
When cool, the containers should 
be stored in a cool, dark place.

Kraut can be stored in u crock 
by pouring a layer of hot parafin 
over the surface of the brine, but 
when the parafin seal is broken, 
the kraut mu»t be u-«*d in a short 
time or canned, or it is possible to 
re-{*our the parafin s«'al. Miss King 
said.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Deaton Greene of 

Seymour visited friend» here last 
Sunday, coming at this time to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. J. C. 
Campbell.

Mrs. Sam Salem and Mrs. Ed
ward Luke and baby daughter left 
Saturday for several days visit
with relatives at Lubbock, O’Don
nell, Livelland and other points.

Mrs. Wade T. Mahan and child
ren, Susan and Tanner, und Miss 
Elizabeth Tunner visited with Mr. 
Mahan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Mahan o f Wellington, over the 
week end.

KII>I>l.l-:i> AIKMFI.D—This iwisa-ch* cse 
effect of the Nazi airfields at CtpHI, Italy, 
was caused by Allied bombing. Now the 
field is used for parking motor equipment.

CUTE CURVES—Gre. 
ta Christensen, Chica
go model, now in the 
movies, t

INSI LATIM I WINDOW- Multiple gl... g. with : d. d.-hy- 
drated air spaces between pane», enahlcs Douglas Aucraft techm- 
cians to ob serve clcarly and comfortsblv, tcsts copducted «t sub- 
zero temperature* IXnnestic version ef this “thermopnne ’ vun- 
dow, developed by Libhev-Owen» Fs>rci Glass compgny, is designcd 
to save fuel in post-war homes. * ,

Drive Made To 
Eliminate Black 

Market On Gas

Col lori Comfort

Sied Waheed, George Salem, 
Kamal Waheed, Jimmie Silman of 
Lubbock, and Sam Salem spent last 
Sunday with relatives in Stamford.

----------------------- j
'Mrs. R. T. I’arramore and daugh

ter, Miss Traphene, of Dalla-s vis
ited with relatives here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hrarell vis
ited in Austin over the week end 
with their son, Dick Harrell, who 
is a pre-medical student in Texas 
University.

Dr. E. M. Roberts of Amarillo 
»pent the week end with relatives 
and friends here. He was accom- 
panieii home Sunday by Mrs. Rob
erts and children, who spent lust 
week with Mrs. Roberts’ father, 
W. li. Atkeiaon, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lee of 
Wichita Falls visited relatives and 
friends here Sunday and also at
tended the funeral of Mrs. J. C. 
Campbell.

................................................................................................................. —

I WE B u i YOUR PRODUCE,
I AND SELL QUALITY FEEDS!
■ w •

Whether you have chickens or other 
• poultry, eggs, cream or hides, you are 
: assured o f ¿retting the highest prices that 
j we can afford to pay. We give you the 
j best in services and prices every day.
: Your business appreciated.

I Our Prices Are Right!
Come here for your feed and poultry 

: remedies. We sell only high quality poul- 
j try and dairy feeds.
I —BRING US YOUR—

CHICKENS, EGGS, CREAM
We Pay Highest Market Prices!

We give you the highest tests possible 
j for your cream, and we assure you prices 
I in line with the market.

! Banner Produce
j Munday Texas Phone 130-J

P  v - h i a M f - l a  „",,«> ’ilfrWiFri I iiAliHiflKg

w g m f n n v f i m w * ' ■ - --------------------------

The amount of gasoline being di
verted from war use* by chixlcr 
and unthinking citizens ha* reaches 
such proportion* that an intensive 
drive against the black market i- 
planned by gasoline deal« - an I 
the office of Price Administration, 
according to notices receive i t< day 
by J. W. Melton, chairman of the 
Knox county War Price and Ra
tioning Board.

In January, OPA uppmled to the 
honest gasoline distributor.* and 
dealers of Tcxa* to help fight t ini - 
black market menace which i- 
ciraining o ff ga-* line ti: the rate 
of two and one-half million gallons 
daily throughout the na • . Tne 
dealer* readily accepted their *h.i. 
of the responsibility, an i tit >*! 
the filling station in Knox cu.nty 
since the first o f February have 
refused to uccept any g.i- coupon 
which was not endorsed aero*» the 
face with the word “ T< \as" (or 
name of -state in which the cur was 
registered) and the license nunmer 
of the vehicle. However, -one cus
tomers have appeared a* eyed by 
the request, according to 1 c.il OPA 
officials, and others have i: dicated 
a misunderstanding as to why they 
were being asked t make the en
dorsements.

“ This endo; seme:'.*, is an Import
ant par: of the fight against black 
markets," said Mr.* Melton, ‘ ‘ since 
coupons which hav«> been pr rly 
endorsed in ink or indelible pencil 
«'annot be used legitimately by 
anybody except the owner ami 
therefore cannot become an imple
ment of the black market." On the 
other hand, he pointed out, -t- len 
coupons which have not been en
dorsed can be sold by black market 
operators to persons who are will 
ing to pay bonuses to get more

armed forces, are required to make.
“ This is not an arbitrary ruling 

or regimentation by some bureau
crat,’’ Mr. Snody stated. “ It is a 
necessary wartime measure and 
we appeal to the citizens of Knox 
county to help their War Price and 
Rationing Board and their honest 
gasoline dealer» to eliminate black 

i market dealings in our county.”

I G IV E  
Y O U

TEXAS
b

BOYCE
HOUSE

ers for the Charro Days’ celebra
tion.

Can you remember when cigarets 
were known a» “ coffin nails?” And 
when the butcher gave liver away 
— for you to feed to the cat?

Jefferson Davis, in reviewing the 
Texas Brigade in Richmond, Va., 
in the Civil War suid, “ The soldiers 
of other state» have a reputation 
to eatablish. The son* o f Texas 
have a reputation to maintain.”

home, in their own room».- Pascal.

The heart that is to be filled to 
the brim with holy joy must be held 
•till.— Bowes.

A t least, the war ha* done away 
with “ finger bowls” after a meal. 
O f all th« doo-dad», that little bowl 
o f water with a slice o f lemon on 
the side was about the most need
less.

Often, a friend xenutrk», “ I like 
a joke but I can’t remember one.” 
To which your columnist repli«■>. 
“ Brother, you are th*- m.-wer :«. 
an after-dinner speaker’s prayer.”

Political jotting»: Former Rep. I 
C. L. Harris of Lubbock, State 
president of the Young Democrats, 
i* a candidate for Congr«-.-*.. . .  
Senator George Moffett o f Chilli- 
cot he i* under*Uni to be consider
ing running for C tigress.. . .  Lat
est rumor from Austin h that the 
Lieutenant Governor may run for 
Attorney General.

—  *

Imagine a group of concern* 
coming into court and admitting 
that they want to violate the State j 

J Constitution and asking a court to ' 
knock out a law so that they can 
trample the Constitution under foot 
and get away with it! Well, you 

j don’t have to imagine this for it is 
exactly what a flock of loan »hark* 
arc asking.

On the night of Feb. 7, guests 
at the Turner Hotel in Gainesville 
were sitting on the front porch.' 
Page California!

Met. a lot of fine fellow* in 
Brownsville recently but probably 
won’t know a one the next time we 
meet as thf y were growing whisk-

.«rtH II!!!!l!!!!l!!lllllllll!llllllllllllllli.

Gems Of 
Thought

TRANQ UILLITY

What sweet delight a quiet life 
ufford*.— Drummond.

To preserve a long course of 
years still and uniform, uraiu tn 
uniform darkness of storm and
cloud and tempest requires strength 
from above, -deep draughts from 
the fount o f divine Love.- Mary 
Baker Eddy.

And the work of righteousness
shall be peace; and the effect of 
righteousness quietness and assur
ance for ever. -Old Testament:

' Isaiah 52:17.j ------
j .Serene will be our days and bright, 

And happy will our nature be,
! When love is an unerring light,
J And joy its own security.

-  Williuin Wadsworth.

Mrs. Sutton Beasley and daugh
ter, Wundu Jane, visited relatives 
in Seymour several days last week-

I have often -aid that all the nn Mr. and Mrs. Bohannon of H n-
fortune* of men spring from ther jamin were business visitors h 
not knowing how to live quietly at lio-t Monday.

BURS Kl

WILL THE FUTURE BRLNG 
WHAT YOU WANT IT TO?

It will if you plan for it. Things like 
independence and security don’t “ just 
happen.”

Plan for your future by laying- aside a 
reserve for all the things you want to 
buy.. .  to have an emergency fund for 
the old “ rainy day.”

This bank will be glad to serve you . . . .  
grive you sound financial advice, and it 
offers you every service consistent with 
good banking.

Regular purchases of War Bonds is a 
guarantee of financial security!

The First National Bank
IN  M UNDAY

Member Depositor's Insurance Corporalion

N O T I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The U. S. Government urges 

you to help win the war bv turn
ing in your Head and crippled 
slock lo  «orne rcnrtrrer for gun 
pi'wder. Call eolleet. day or 
night, for free piek-up servire.

Phone 12.1

Munday 
Soap Works

Carefree comfort and top* in 
styling g«i hand in hand in tHl* 
cotton seer-urker dirndl dress worn 
by France* Rafferty. Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer »tar. The patch pocket* 
make it an excellent dr«*** for 
around-the-house wear, while the 
embroidered scalloped edging add* 
a smart touch for street wear.

thun their fair share o f this vital 
wartime commodity.

Mr. Melt n announce»! that dur
ing the week lieginning March ti. 
OPA inspector* und investigator- 
will make a check o f filling station- 
in Knox county to determine the 
extent of consumer compliance 
with the coupon ondor>ement regu
lation. “ According to th« regula
tion, coupons are not valid until 
they have been endorsed." the 
chairman »aid, “and consumer» who 
are found with unendorsed coupon* 
in their poasussion may be re
quested to surrender them.”

Mr. Snody, chairman of the gaso 
line panel of the War Price and 
Rationing Board remarked that the 
amount of inconvenience involved 
mi endorsing cuopon* in order to 
safeguard our gasoline supply, is 
trival in comparison with the sac
rifice that the boys and girls of 
Knox county, who have joined the

See Us When In Need o f . , .

Office Supplies

Nation W ide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers. . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. le tter Files .. . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . .. Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . SheafTer’s Paste 

Informals and W edding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
^

^
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69 Registrants 
Re-Classified By 

County Board
Sixty-niue registrants were re

classified by the Knox County Lo
cal Board at its regular meeting 
on Tuesday, February LJ. They are 
as follows:

Class 1-A: Daniel Rountree, 
James E. Hill, James A. Bright, 
Wilburn C. Pearson, Sammie M. 
Wood, Joel W. Massey, Thomas E. 
Purdom, Claude M. bales, Edmond 
C. Jones, Adron K. Browning, 
Chester L. Yates, Henry A. Harri
son, John B. Clowdis, Ernie Reyn
olds, Howard R. Wodward, Enrique 
R. Gomes, Charlie A. Seay, Henry 
L. McNulty, James B. Herring and 
Thomas C. Westbrook.

Class 1-C: J. C. Langston, Char
les V. Harrell, William P. Lytle. 
Edgar B. Littlefield, John L. 
Phillips, James H. Steele, Joe B. 
Duke, Billie S. Brown and Truman
B. Lowranre.

Class 2-C: James W. Thomas. 
Class 2-B: George E. Ryder, 

Homer D. Hediger, Edwin L. Jet
ton, Clarence J. Moore and Lacy 
Headrick.

Class 2-C: John M. Morris, Chal- 
mer E. Hobert, Thomas C. Posey, 
Allen M. Ester, Elmer V. Landreth, 
Jinks D. Large, Thomas E. Yost, 
Alois J. Kuehler, Matt L. Verhalen, 
Walter C. Richardson, Louia C. 
Striegl, Olen W. Coffman. Curtis
C. Seale, Johnnie F. Hertel. Elzo 
Moorman, Homan E. McMahon, 
Aubrey L. Roden, Cleveland C. 
Hutchinson, Jim A. Hicks, Jimmie 
W. Pendleton, James C. Gaither, 
Reuben N. Gehrels, and Howard B. 
Stasey

Class 3-C: Daniel Rountree. 
Class 4-F: Manuell E. Davilla 

Jr., Claude Denham, Santos Can
ales and Simon L. Rocha.

Class 1-A (H ):  Thomas W. Har- 
ber and Eddie Y. Johnson.

Class 4-A : Herbert W. Nunnely, 
Leroy G. Bullington, Odra 0. Beel
er and Ira A. Hughes.

Pretty, Practical

As pretty aa a picture, and as 
quaint as her pigtails and bows, is 
Ih* cotton flannelette gown model
ed by this young miss. Guaranteed 
tu keep you warm on chilly winter 
nights, the gown typifies the trim 
styling being achieted in modern 
practical cottc

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. McMahon of 
Arlington visited with relatives and 
friends here last week end.

Jacqueline and Frank Ross Bates 
of Go rev visited their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rice, the 
first of this week.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means o f express

ing our sincere thanks to everyone 
who were so kind and thoughtful 
to us in the death of our father 
and grandfather, W. R. McGregor. 
Your every deed o f kindness and 
word o f sympathy is deeply appre
ciated, and we pray God's blessings 
on you all.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Blankinship, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones,
The Grandchildren.

Knox County 
4-H Club Calves 

Winning Favor
Stanley and Carroll Fred Glovt r 

who exhibited the grand champion 
and reserve champion calves at the 
Knox County Livestock show in 
Munday were pre-show favorite» 
and will be strong contenders for 
championship honors in the district 
show at Wichita Falls.

The boys* father works on the 
League ranch and the calves were 
selected from the League herd. One 
was out of a registered cow and 
the other out o f a grade.

The calves were fed a ration 
comprised of 40 percent rolled oata, 
20 percent sweet feed, some thresh
ed milu, cottonseed meal and lin
seed meal.

The feed was in a chicken-proof 
self-feeder, as recommended by the 
Extension service, providing them 
with free choice feed. Johnson 
grass and cane hay was available 
all the time and the calves are on 
nurse cows.

Auction Sale 
Has Busy Day

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports a good run of 
cattle and hogs for last Tuesday’s 
sale, with all classes o f cattle sell
ing steady with last week. Fat 
cattle sold some higher than a 
week earlier.

Canner and cutter cows sold 
from $6 to 38; butcher cows, 38.50 
to 39.50; fat cows, 310 tto $11; 
butcher bulls, 3T.75 to 30; beef 
bulls, 39.50 to 311; butcher year
lings, 310 to 312 25; fat yearlings,
312.50 to 314.80; rannie calves,
38.50 to 310; butcher calves, 310.50 
to 312, and fat calves, 312.50 to 
314.50.

A CHARMING KNITTED SWEATER FOR EVENING
C. R. Elliott and all school patrons 
for their cooperation in putting the 
local campaign over.

Latest exploit o f the versatile 
little soybean is in fibres. A new 
elastic, resilient, and moisture ab
sorbent fibre made from soybeans, 
will soon be on the market.

Ordinary clothes closets are 
changed to cedar closets with a

1 ready-pasted wallpaper that re
tains the cedar odor.

Engineering and natural science 
departments at the University of 
Texas will operate this summer on 
a straight 16-week semester, with
out a break in mid-summer. Last 
year, tile 16-week summer program 
in all departmenta was split into 
two eight-weeks’ terms, each com- 
plete in itself.

Smooth, sloth and sophisticated— the formal sweater 1« one of the new. 
set of tho now in evening fashions. Warmth combined with beauty 
makes It a practical faehion, too. This stylo, knitted of soft, fine wool, 
to on# that can be quickly made at home. The trim of hand-corded 
yarn in a strongly contrasting color adds a dramatic touch.

Billie Benson In

Local School 
Commended For 

Bond Efforts

Plane. No doubt it will be of in
terest to you to know that your 
school is the second to certify such 
results to this office.

A duplicate of the decalcomania 
which will be put in this training 
plane is enclosed, and we know 
that you and your students have 
the same feeling o f pride in re- 

With receipt of a duplicate o f ceiving it that we have in sending 
_ .  - _  . . the decalcomania to be placed in
Naval I raining the training plane purchased by y  >ur entire record is most corn-

bonds sold in the Munday Public mendable, and we o f the War Fi-

Mrs. Andy Eiland spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Bromley o f Gilliland.
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I LOOK! I
• •

As many, many people come in our j
: place saying, “ Well I didn’t know you had j
| this and you had that,” I’m now giving ;
j you a list to check over to see if your j
I needs are here or maybe I’ll have it then j
j not mention it here, so just come by and :
: look over our stock, it may consist of just j
j what you want. j
• •

| Hot water heaters for Chevrolets, Olds, ;
: Buick and Pontiac cars. . . Sleeves, Pis- i
| tons, Rings, W ater Pumps, Points Ford I
: Tractor, Floor Mats, 33-34 F’ords, 37-39 ;
j Plymouth, 39 Olds, 38-39 Pontiacs, and 40 :
| Chevrolets. i

OTHER ITEMS j
•  Kamro Pinion King« for all popular ram and tractor«

!  •  Ignition Parta for all popular rar« and tractors
; •  Water pump« for all popular ram and tractor«

•  Generator and "ta rter Vmaiurm and parta for all ram ;
•  W heel Bearing« for all popular ram and trarlor*
•  King pin« and bushings for all popular ram and tractors ;
•  Mufflers and tail pipes for all popular car« and tractor« j
•  Speedometer cable« for all popular cars
•  Universal joint« for all popular ram •

! •  Clutches for all popular rara •• •• •
j I f \Ve don’t have your needs, we will be : 
| more than glad to get it for you if it can j 
| be had as we have never given up the idea j
: of not trying. i

I N O W . . . .•
| As for our service, our shop is always i
s full, doing most of our work by appoint- i
| ment, so if you are planning on having j
: your tractor or car overhauled or tuned j
| or checked, then come by and we will be j
: more than glad to discuss it with you and j
: arrange to start on it at the earliest pos- j
j sible date, •*<»’ **>• j
s

Our motto is, “No iob too large or too j 
: small.” i
I  4

Our service men who you all know are i 
Elmer Hendrix, 15 years service; Lush j 

j Jungman, 12 years service; Harvey Mor- j 
j ris, 17 years service.

I Morris Tractor-Auto Service Parts j
Munday, Texas
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Billie B. Benson, whose parent* Schools. W. C. Cunningham, super- nance Committee o f Texa* send our 
reside at Benjamin, is now enrolled intendent, received the following sincere greetings. We trust that 
in the U. S. Maritime Service train- letter of commendation: you will express to you* faculty
ing station at St. P^tersb-rg, Fla. Dear Mr. Cunningham: and students our feeling o f appre-
Prior to enrolling, Benson was en- I Please accept our sincere con- ciation for their support, and we 
¿aged :n ranch »  >rk in this coun- gratulations for the fine record look forward to your continued co-

which you. the faculty and
S«*aman Benson is now in his of your school have set in exceed- 

prelimir.ary period of training; ing your goal set for a Training
during this time, he will be given j ---- -----------------------
general course, in first aid, fire ^  , M>200 gurficg, drejwings
fighting, lifesaving, general ««a- ; made b th,  luJl#,  o f Knox coUBty. 
mansfcip. physical " *  i
mental fitness, etc

ition o f his basic training, Benson, F o n ifn  war reUef> u 2 l  gttr. 
hope, to enter the Deck Impart- j menU. Under thU group we have 
ment for specialised training where , ih irl,_ p, jam„  and many
f»e will take up such subjects as othf>r rg rm tnU _
use of cargo gear, practicing steer- „  ¡u , iuppUM , jqjs gaiment«.

!m r aboard small vessels, and many j T h u  includ„  jacket», bed pan 
; otner course, that are valuable to covrr| and convaI„ oent robes. 
all ...lo r . before being assigned , R)t , M2 Each kit bag was 

{ to one of the new «nips of our > ic- 1

* made by the ladies o f Knox county,
development, amount o f sewing done for the 

l.p°n comple- : pa<t two years is as follows:

operation.
Yours very truly, 
Harry Owens,
Field Director 
War Saving Bonds.

In announcing receipt of the 
above letter, Mr. Cunningham ex-| 
pressed his thanks to W. E. Braly,

See Us For Your Needs In . . .

Furniture
W artime conditions make it hard to 

have all furniture needs in stock, but we 
continue to receive shipments that make 
our stocks fairly complete.

Recent additions to our stock ¿rive us 
a fair showing of the following:

•  Studio Divans
•  Rockers
•  Straight Chairs
•  Platform Rockers
•  Coffee Tables

Get Your Chick Needs
You’ll be getting some Baby Chicks 

soon. Come to our store for Chicken 
Founts, Chicken Feeders, and Cello-glass 
for your brooders. See us for other sup
plies.

Visit our store for your needs in Furni
ture, Hardware, Garden Supplies, Etc.

MUNDAY HDW . & 
FURNITURE CO.

tory Fleet.

Red Cross News 
Of Knox County

There are many people over the 
county who know that there is a 
Red Crow production program be
ing carried out, but they have 
never familiarized themselves with 
the amount of work being done.

There are two divisions in the 
production program —  surgical 
dressing and sewing.

Since October. 1942. there ha*

filled with pencil, soap, candy, de- 
i tective story, »hoe laces ami shoe i 
«hint tl<Hh and many other item... i

Knitted garments, 869. The 
knitted garments consist o f hel
mets, sweaters, gloves and scarfs.

In addition there have been made 
11 knitted afghans, 2 wool quilts.j 
11 cotton quilts.

This is a report that every pa
triotic citizen of Knox county I 
should feel proud of. The next time 
you are asked to work in the Red ' 
Cross sewing room or surgical 
dressing room, lie proud that you 
can help. Remember you are help
ing to make things easier for your 

| own son or husband.
I Join the Red Cross today!

Have You a Man 
in the Service

Attention,
Farmers!

We have just received a very nice ship
ment of stalk cutter materials and have 
a few cutters ready for use. Come in and 
see them should you be in the market.

We also have a good stock of go-devil 
blades, opening and covering plows.

F’or your further information we have 
been very fortunate in securing the ser
vices of Mr. Lee Colvin who has been in 
the blacksmith business ¿it D u r a n t ,  Okla.

We will appreciate your business and 
we guar antee to render you good prompt 
service and high quality work man ship at 
right prices.

O.V.MILSTEAD GEN. REPAIR SHOP
O. V. Milstead Lee Colvin

of Our Country?
Son? Husband ? Brother? Father? 

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to  

Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window o f 

.Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re
Doing For You.

•  Sire 8 'x  12*

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each penrn In service

•  The added “V "  Symbolizes the Service
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  This is 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times
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